
IN REMEMBRANCE

"And he took bread, and gave thanks, and brake it,
and ,gave Unto them, saying, This is my body which is
given for you:this do in remembrance of me." Luke 22:19.

These' words take us back across the far spaces of the

years to where a young Man just out of his thirties with a

handful of fri~nds is gathered to celebrate the Feast of the

Passover. This Feast commemorates the greatest event of their

history and looks 'back to the birth of their nation. It is

a aacred and hallowed feast that has been celebrated by their

people for more than twelve centuries.

But to that this young Man does an amazing and revolutionary

thing~ Had these men not loved and trusted Him as they did, they

would have been shocked beyond all measure. For here Jesus dares

to displa~ the paschal lamb and substitute Himself. T.ben He puts

a piece of bread in each of their hands and says, "This is my
11

body. Do this in remembrance of me. When you do this in the

coming years, it will no longer remind you of the exodus

made~ b~ Moses. It will rather remind you of the exodus, the freedom,

from the bondage of sin that I am to bring through my death on the

cross."
- I -

The desire to be remembered is alltogether human. First, we

may desire to be remembered out of shere vanity. We may also

desire to be remembered because we love. This ~s the secret of

Jesus' desire. Because he loves us and because he knows that in

remembering Him is our individual and social salvation~ He says,

"This do in remembranoe of me."

- II -

Not only do we like to be remembered, "but

There are some memories that bring bitter pain
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would prefer our sUffering in bitter tears to utter forgetfulness.

i...~

Here is a mother who has just lost a child. It would be no

consolation to her were I to remind her that the years would soften

her grief. It would bring only pain if I were to tell her that

someday she woJild forget. She would feel that it was enough to be

robbed for a little while of her child, but to be robbed of the

memory of him would be a crown of sorrows.

That is the reason some of us have worthless treasurers. That

is, they are worthless to anybody but ourselves. But they are

priceless to us..

Sometimes it's'a rose pressed in a book
Or a letter yellow with age
A chair in which nobody sits,
Toys with which nobody plays.

Sometimes when leaving a friend, we give that friend a small

gift that we call a keepsake. It is to help them to remember us.

When Jesus was going away, he put this ,beautiful service in the

hands of His church a s a keepsake. Thus giving he said, "Do this

in remembrance ofme. fl

- III -

What are we to remember? This sacrement focuses attention not

on the life of Jesus, but on his death. "As long as ye eat this bl;ead

and drink this cup, ye,do show forth the Lord's death." There are

two views about this death to which I call your attention.

1. It was for you and for me. Here at a cost to Himself great

beyond all our understanding, Jesus is doing something for. us that

we cannot do for ourselves. There is much about it that we do not

understand. Perhaps we never shall understand. But this truth we

can hug to our own hearts. He loved me and gave Himself 'up for me.

Now it is a moving experience to have had any cr$ature love you

' .. ,
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well enough to suffer for you even to the point of death. Years

ago a hunter wounded a bear. When the enraged beast was pursuing'

the hunter so closely that he could almost feel his hot breath on

his neCk, his pog ran in and attracted the bear's attention. Of

course, the bear made short order of the dog, but it gave the hunter

time to kill the bear. He then picked up the dog and sobbed over

him. It is a moving thing to have even a dog die for you.

The most moving event in history is this fact tr.at the Lord

loved us well enough to die for us. But this death is not the

death of a martyr. It is the death of one who is the Son of God.

"God'was in Christ reconciling the world unto Himself."

20 The second fact to which I call your attention is this.

It is a great privilege if you truly love to be able to help that

beloved by suffering and even dying on their behalf. The heart of

love breaks often, but it never breaks more tragicly than when it

has to see a dear one suffer without any ability to help. How many

times such lovers have said in brokenness of heart, "If I could only

take his placeo"

Now while Jesus shrank from the cross, He also embraced it and

went to meet it with a song. Did you notice what the text said?

,"He took bread' and gave thanks, and brake it, and gave unto them saying,

This is my body which is given for you: this do in remembrance of me."

Thanks for what?, He ha~ broken bread to meet the needs of the ones

he loved. T.hat is what the writer to the Hebrews said, that it was

for the joy set before Him that He endured the cross despising the

shame. It is a great privilege to love. It is a great privilege

so to love that we can joyfully help others with sacrifice of ourselveso

The greatest book that Dickens wrote in my opinion is the TAIL

OF TWO CITIES. The hero of the book is Sidney Carton. When he first
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comes upon the scene, he is a drunkard renegade. We call him the

jackal after one of the most cowardly animals. But this man loved
s'

.a pure and queenly woman and that love little by little tranSformed ~

him.

hero

Listen as he talks to her in one of his rare c09versations with

"In t~ys1~~e ~he~~Y~U~~;'y~~r7f~~~h~;;:; beautyy-think

now and then that there is a man who would give his life to keep a

life you love beside youo"

That day came. The husband of the woman he loves is in prisbn~

Tomorrow,he is to be executed. Sidney Carten resolves to save him

by the giving of himself. "It is afar, far better thing that I

am doing," he sPys to himself, "than I ~eve ever done beforeo"

Tren he sees written across his mind and the very skys the words

that he had heard at his father's funera~. "I am the resurrection,

and the life: he that believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall

he live, and whosoever liveth and believeth in me shall never die."

With these words ringing in his soul, he had himself substituted for

the man who was going to die. The next morning when he had taken

his place on the cart, a little seamstress took her place at his side.

She had known the former prisoner, Charles Darnier, Bnd she had cOIDe

to trust him. "I am not afraid, but little, Let IDe hold your hand

and it will give me courage." Then she looked into the face of her

friend and ga sped. "You -a re dying for him?" she whispered. "Yes,

for him and for his wife and child. Hush." Then they rode together

to the place of execution, and those present declared that his was

the most peaceful face into which they had ever looked.

We remember today that the Christ of God has loved us well enough

to die for us. We are to remember also that he counted suffering

for those he loved a privilegeo So may we o Thus losing our lives, we



find them.

"0 Cross:that.liftest up my head,
I dare not ask to fly from Thee;
I lay in dust life's glory dead,
And from the ground there blossoms red
Life tha t shall endless be. f'

•
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Dr REMEMBRANCE

"This do in remembrance."

Luke 22: 19

These familiar words take us back across the far space of the years. It

is Thursday evening and a young Nfan, with a dozen friends is gathered in an

upper room in Jerusalem to celebrate the Feast of the Passover. This feast

~..

commemorates the emancipation of Israel from the bondage of Egypt. It gather s

about it, sacred solemnities. It has been celebrated now for twelve hundred

years. It reminds those participating of that distant day when Israel began

its long trek toward national greatness.

But a most amazing sorrething happens at this particular feast. Jesus

dares to push the pascal lamb out of it s place. 1[e makes himsel f a substi tute.

How revolutionary. How shocking it must have been to the se devout Jews had

they not believed so profoundly in their Master. As Jesus too k bread and broke

it and put a piece in~~ hands o~s~friendS he did not say, "Take

this in remembrance of the fact that yoo were bondsmen in Egypt, and that the

Lord thy God delivered thee." He rather said, "This do in renambraroe of me.'

Through me there has corre a freedom vastly more important than the breaking of

the chains of Egypt. Through me is coming deliverance not for the Jews only

but for the whole v.orld." HO'N simply beautiful it allis, yet, how majestic.

"This simple meal," said Jesus, "will help you to remember."
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It is evident from this tmt Jesus longed to be remembered. Such a

longing is quite natural and hwnan. The thought that we shall all one day

be forgotten by those who love us and those wham we love is not pleasant.

tfFor who to'dumb forgetfulness of prey,

This pleasing, anxious being ere resigned

Lift the warm precincts of a cheerful day

Nor cast one longing, lingering look behind."

vVhen John Keats ly dying in the early springtime of life he said path.

etically, "Here lies one whose name is writ in water." He knew himself for

a bit of a genius. He realized that he had a flock of skylarks in his soul.

He knew that if he could only 11ve long enough he could free those song birds

and they could sing as long as men had a sky above their heads. He was dying

,before he had the privilege of spilling out the poetry that was pent up within.

"Here lies one whose nene is writ in water." ,

<..2-
Some of you will remember that loose heap of stone s that 11' upon a pro_

montory overloJing South Cheyenne Mountain. It was a request of Helen Hunt

Jackson that she be buried at this spot when her day closed. She made a

further reCJuest that those who visited her grave should lay two stones upon

it and take one away with them. Thus she S01)ght to guarantee to herself a

growing momument. It 1'J8S a rather pathetic appeal to those 'Nho should COm3

~fter to remember her.

Of course there is much in such longings to be rerr,embered that is purely

selfish. 'lhen Jesus a3~{ed that "Ne remember him he is not doing so "for the

sah-e of himself, 'rut for the sa\-e of us. There is nothing se] fish in his appeal.

He knot:s that it is only as ',ITe remember hin indiYidunlly, as ':1 Church, as a

netion, that we can really live.
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Not only do ",Ie long to be remembered, but we delight to rerrember. This

is certainly the case ~vith every lover. If you really care for anybody, even

.... ere you to lose that one, it '''.Qu1d be no comfort to you to be t old the. tone

day you would corop1eteJy forget. Here is a mother who has .iust laid her child

to rest. I am trying to console her. How shan I go about it'"' I rmy tell her

that tirre is a wonderful softner, as it is. I may say, "You fee] your loss

keen 1y. now, but as the weeks wear into months and the months into years, your

anguish will grrnv less and less. Ey and by you will forget altogether. By

and by your life 1,'(1i11 be the same as if your laddy had never been. l~S if you

had never held him in your arms and kissed his baby lips."

"Ah," but you would say, "I do not wish to farget. To lose my baby is bad

enough, but to lose the rremory of it T.~;ould be worse still." Thus we live usually

hotJIlfast to certain .trifles that we call keepsakes. Sometimes it is not hing

more [recious than an old rose pressed away in a book. Sometimes a chair in

which nobody sits 'lnyrnore, sOf'lStimes ::1 useless toy with 'vhich nobody plays.

The little toy dog is covered with dust

Though sturdy and staunch he stands;

The little tin soldier is red with rust

And his musket molds in his hands.

Time was when the little toy dog was new

And t he so Idfer was passing fai r;

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue

Kissed them and put them there.

"And don't you gp t ill I COIre," he said,

"And don't you make any noise,"

And toddling off to his trundle_bed
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He drempt of his pretty toys.

And while he was dreaming, an'angel song

Awakened our Li ttle Boy Blue;

Oh the years are nany and the years are long,

But the little toy friends are true.

Aye fai thful to l,ittle Boy Blue they stapd,

Each in its same old place;

Awaiting the touch of a little hand,

And the smile of a little face.

And they wonder as wai ting these long years through,

In the dust of that little chair

7/hat has became of our Little Boy Blue

Since he kissed them and put them the re. "

And, why, I wonder, has the little toy dog been kept, and why hasn't the little

tin soldier been thrown away? Well, for one reason. It helps somebody to re_

member. There are times when they look at them. They recall a joyous Christ_

mas. Theyrecall the delight of a little ooy who romped in life's bright morn_

ing long ago.

This beautiful service is a memorial service. Jesus gave it to us to help

us to remember. FIe know s how forgetful we are. FIe know s how prone we are to

forget our mercies, our friends, our loved ones. He knows how prone we are to

forget God. And so he puts this lovely keepsake into our hands, saying, "This

will help you to remember." Come back to it again and again. This do in re_

membrance of me."

It is all very simple and very beautiful. I have an idea that among the

multitudes who have been disinherited and robbed of their homes and their nations

in these recent years, there are few, if they have escaped, who have managed to
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smuggle out one treasure. Here is one such, a woman. She hasn't saved much

from the ruins. She has lost husband and children. But she has brought along

the flag of her country. She looks at it now and then, but it reminds her~he

nation that she loved and lost. It reminds her of those dearest to her- that

made that nation what it was.

Sometime ago there was a family back across the river that met 0 ne fin_

ancia1 reverse after another. From wealth they had been reduced to poverty.

Under the strain the husband's health failed, and he passed quickly to where

"beyond these voices there is peace." The furniture had to be sold bi t by bit.

Even the carpets were taken from the floor. But there was OM treasure that the

wife would not sell. Tbat was her wedding ring. She did not keep it because of

its intrinsic value. She kept it because it helped her to rerrember. There are

times when she looked at it that it recalled to her that distant day when loves
"

. sweet morning had its dawn. It became a symbo~lof the mutual devotion of two

that bad lived and laughed and suffered together. So our Lord is putting into

our hands thi s morning a keepsake. He is saving to us, not sternly, but very

tenderly,. "Here is something that will help you to remember. This do in re_

membrance of me. 'f

III.

~fuat are we to remember as we come to this beautiful service~

1. We are to remember hew Jesus used his life. He did not use it for

himself. He used it for others. That is the way he lived, not for ore day, but

for all the days. That was the way he lived, not in some great crisis, but in

every common_place hour. His complete self_giving on Calvary is no more complete

than his self-giving every hour of his life before he reached Calvary. As we

come this morning we are remenib ering that this Jesus loved us well enough to die

for us. We are to remember his love and the love of God. That here he is re_
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2. As we receive these symbols of the broken body and shed blood of our

Lord, we are to remember how desperately earnest was Jesus in his conflict with

sin. He hated evil and hated it to death. Ne are to remember that sin must

be crucified in our lives even as it was in his.

3. We are to remember that through these ~mbols of life laid down, Jesus

is giving us his very self. That is what he said to those frie nds 'of hi s in

the long ago. "This is my body, this is my very self, that is given for you."

He offers us all that he is. This bread and wine were the daily diet of the

people among whom Jesus lived. As he offers them to us he is offering himself

as the bread and drink by which we live. As we are sustai!1ed by our daily food

so we are to be sustained by receiving him as the Bread of life and as the Water

of life.

4. Finally, we are to remember that the satisfaction for the hunger of

our hearts and the new strength that cornes to us as a result of ~h1s Communion

is to be used not simply for ourselves but for others. Remember that Jesus

no more had his cross than we are to lEve ours. "Bear ye one anothers burdens

and so fulfill the law of Christ." That was the law by which he lived. That

is the law by which we must live or there will be no life in us. But, if as

we receive these symbols we receive our Lord himself, then we Shall go out to

live even as he lived. 'He can then sing with PaUl, "I am crucified with Christ,

nevertheless I live. Yet not I, but Christ liveth within me."
..f>-.,.,.a. ,~.

It is this experience that changes religion~ drudgery into exquisite

poetry. Here we find the secret of true winsomeness. Some of you will remember

that old story of the bell. A certain minister ... offered to make a bell that

would ring with flawless tone. He gathered the finest metal, silver and gold,

and put them into a great caldron. And when they were melted he cast th e bell.

When the people came together to hear it ring there was a note of harshness that
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was disappointing. Again the bell was cast with the same result. Then the

king became angry and told the minister that unless the bell had a flawless

note his life would be to forfeit.

The minister went home with a heavy heart for he knew not what to do

next. His wife saw the shadow on his face and asked for the secret. He told

her his story. Now it ro happen~d that their only daughter, a beautiful young

girl, overheard the story. So that night she slipped out to pay a visit to the

Wise !llan. When she had told him her sto ry he said, "There is but one way to

make the bell ring with flawless tone. ~ith the metal there must 'be mingled

the blood of a devoted heart:' So the next day when the metal was seething and

heairtilgr: in the great caldron the girl rushed forward and threw her.- self in the

caldron. And with the metal there w,as mingl'ed her heart's blood. 'Then when

the bell was cast and swung in the tower, none had ever heard such winsome

, music. This is the supreme secret of the Master. "And I, if I be lifted up

will draw all men unto me." It is the secret of our power to men. There is

none like it. Therefore, our Lord is looking ve!y wistfully at each of us

this morning and is saying, "This do in remembrance of I1l3."

em, •.• -, ..
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Master of theirs dared to displace the paschal lamb b~r Himself. He took the loaf

and broke it and put a bit into the hand of Thomas, who found faith so hard, into

the hand of Peter who was to deny Him, and into the hand of Judas, who was to

betray Him. .And as He gave them each thi s bit of bread He said, IIThi s is l!\V body

which is given for you." Thatis, "I am P-iving you n:w ve!';" self~ I am ~iving

you all that I am and all that I have. YOU are to keep this fea,st in after days

remembering that thi s brEiad and wine symboli ze" no more the paschal lamb tha.twas

slain in Egypt but that it symbolizes the Christ of the C~oss. "This do in remem-

brance of me."

I

The desire to be remembered is a very natural and human desire. The thought

that we shall be utterly forgotten is not pleasapt to any of us.

"For who, to duinb forgetfulness a prey,
This pleasing anxious being e'er resif?l'd,

Left the warm precincts of the cheerful day,
Nor cast one loneing ling1ring look behind?"

When J olm Keats layd~'ing in the early morninrtide of life, he said. "Here

lies one w~10se name is writ in water." He felt that he was passing too ea.rly to
~---..~

have a~place in the hearts of future generations. He had V~8t ability. He had

a flock of sky-larks in hi s soul that he was sure would have llung so lont": as men

had a skY above their heads if he had onl;{ been permi tted to release them. But

dyinf': at the age of twent:<-six, he felt he had not been permi tted to express the

richness of his genius and that, therefore, the world would forget. In tha,t he

has so far been mistaken. But depressed by this tormenting thought, he said,

"Here lies one w>ose name is wri t in we.ter. II

On a certain promon tOT'J overlooking South Cheyenne Canyon in the Colorado

Rockies there is a loose heap of stones. Under these stones once rested the ashes

of Helen Hunt Jackson. I t was her request the t she be buried at tha.t spot. It
~

was her further request that as tourists should visit her rrave ...~ should !Jut
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two stcnes u})on that grave and carry one away ~~}eiflf fhus she thought to

perpetuate her memory. The stone carried away would remind its possessor that it

came from the grave of Helen Hunt Jackson. The fact that there were two put on

the grave for every one taken awa~y ,.,ou1d guarantee a growing monument. Thus while

other monuments would be vanishing under the gnawing tooth of time, hers "lould be

growing wi th the passing of the years.

Of course, such desire to be remembered has in ita greM deal of vani ty and
is

selfishness. ~ut theref.such desire where there is no selfishness at all. The

more we love, the more painful it is to be forgotten ~J the ones we love. There

is a1weys something heart-warming in being remembered. You had a letter sometime

ago from a friend. '1'hat friend said. "I was passing through the field and I saw

the modest field-flower and I remembered h~l you loved such flowers, and I thought

of you." Or, "I ,.,as in the 1ibrary and I came upon your favori te book and I thought

of you. I 'vent to church t~lis morning. The m5nister selected for his text the

passage of Scripture that: ou love the best, and I thought of you." Love loves to

be remembered. S (f ?''""_.,/~

II

Not on1~' does love love to -be remembered, but love loves to remember. If

we are suffering from a loneliness where there was once a compenion~hip. as painful

as that loneliness may be, we are not willing entirely to forget. Here is a mother

~
who has lost her....1addie. Suppose I seek to console her in tl1i s fashion: "Your

heart is very heavy no", anel :rour arms seem very el'1pty. But b:T and by as the da.-vs

wear into weeks, and the ''leeks into months, and the months iE to years, those

thieving years will steal away the very memor'J of ybur child. ~j- and by it ,rill

be as if he had never lived." There would be no consolation in that. You wo-cud

t-
far rather have the pain than to be robbed not only of your l~ but of his :1emory

as well.

~cause we love .to remember selma of us keep about us little treasures that
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we call keepsakes. Some of them are entirely u~eless.!';Jrhey would have no worth

to anyone but to ourselves. Here is an old rose pressed away in a bOO~. Wfty do

you not toss it into the waste-basket and get anoth'r rose fresh under the kiss of

'spring? For the simple reason that this rose is fragrant not only ~ith a fadin~

perfume butw~s as well. There are times when you look at it \-,hen you

remember how a hand that is now dust gave it to ~rou. in life's brif"ht morninf' yef'xs

ago. There is an old letter yellow wi th age. or a common~to:: "Ii tll which no

child plays.

II The 11 t tIe to;' dog is covered wi th dUB t.
::But sturdy and staunch he stands;

The 11 ttle toy soldier is red ,.,i th rust,
And his musket mould_s in hi s hp.nds.

Time was when the little to:' ('tog was new,
And the soldier was passing f~ir;

And that was the time when our Little Boy Blue
Kissed them ant" ~"-1.t them there.

IIllTow_ don't you go till I come. I he said,
I And don I t ;- au lna.'l.ce any noi se 11

So. toddling off to his trundle bed,
He dreamt of the pretty toys;

And, as he was dreaming. an angel' song
~,akened our Li ttle Boy Blue-

Oh1 the years are man;r. the :rears axe lonf',
But the little toy friends are true~

"Aiv. faithful to Little Boy Blue they stand,
Each in the same old place.

,4wai ting the touch of a 11 ttle hand.
The smile of a little face;

.And they wonder, as v;ai tine: the long years through
In the (lust of that little chair,

What has become of our Little Boy Blue,
Since he kissed them and lJUt them there. II .

.And wh.v I wonder has not the 11 ttle to~· dog been thrown aW8.;1t ~reA.rs ar;o? Just one

reason--i tis not its intrinsic value~ In the rnark:ets of the ,,;orld it would bring

little more than naked nothing. You keep it because it helps ~ou to remember.

NO\1T this beautiful service that ",e celebrate this morning \"e call a memorial

service--a sacrament of the Lord's Supper. It is a keepRake put into the hands

of the Church. the Bride of Christ. to help the Church to remember. We are so
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forgetful. Our Lord knows our weakness.v Therefore, He has given us t~is beautiful

keepsake and a.s He puts it tenderly in' our hnnds, He says to us a,gain this earnest

word so full of tenderness, so full of holy urgency, "This do in remembrance of me."

III

What are we to remember as we gather to tllice these symbols of the broken body

and the shed blood of our Lord?

1. We are to remember how He used His life. Life W:3.,S given to Eim as it is

given to you and me. How did. He use i t1 Answer--HA used it for others. The self-

giving tha.t we see on the Cross is but t~e climax of that self-elving that was His

throughout life. This Cross on Calvary is not a ~in~le episode in the life of

our Lord. It is the eternal heartache of God expressing itself on the pages of

hi story. ~lhat God in Chri st is suffering here He is suffering froT'1 a,ge to age

through your sin and mine.

VTe need to be reminded of this :c'act con~tantl~r--that our Lorr. is a suffering

Lord. He could not live in a world like ours and not suffer. With our imperfect

love we cannot do that. How many mothers' hearts today are bleeding through the

wounds of their boys! But as I thia~ of the tragedy of this world-wide war the first

and greatest casue~ty is God. His suffering is as much greater thP..n ours as He is

greater than ourselves.

2. Not onl~T are we to remember e.s we gather about thi stable, the Aelf-

giving of Jesus, but ,,'e are also to rem8mbcr thB.t the same self-givine: is expected

of you· and me. "If he laid down hi s life for us," wrote John, "we oUFht 81so to

lay dO\m our lives for the brethren." This Cross is not somet1oin{': that is merely

to release us that we ~. be free to go on our own way. It is to free us that we

may serve. Jesus no more hnd His cross th:m ~rou have yours and that I have mine. '

"If any man will come after me, Ie t hi m den~r him~elf, and ta2>:e up hi s cross, and

follo\'l me. 1I There is no substitute for that.

..'; .--r#* "J
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"1-ust J esue bear the cross alone.
And all the world go free?
No. there's aero ss f or ever:' one.
Anct there's a cross for me. II

'"

".

3. We are to remember that it was thi s self-g:!. ving of Jesus rLmninr: ell

through Hi s life and culminating upon the Cross tha.t enabled Him to live the

abundant and zestful life that He lived. I arC! not forgetting thn.t :1e was a "11an

of sorrow!'? l".nd acquainted wi th grief. It I am rather declaring that in spite of

that--yes. because of it!--His W8l'l the richest and :'10"lt zestful life ever lived on

thi s planet. I am reminding JJ~lself ancl as'~' nr you to rer'lincl Jrourself that ~rou

. '
will live abundantly just in proportion as you give a.bunar~tly as He gave •.

4. "iT e are to remember thp.tit was throup)l t'li s self-giving not onl~T that Jesus

came to His best but it wttS throui!h this also that He renclerect His supreme service.

~/CJ.#L
It was to the cross above all else that Jesus ~e as a meens of winning ~ men

unto Himself. "Ai".d 1, if I be lif~ed up from the earth. "Till dra,,, all men l.UltO me. II

He seems to say. "I lmo", the chivalrJ of the hU!:k'Ul heart. I ':now that men ce.nnot

permanentl;y resist the love that gives to the utmost. 1I

Naturally the same law that gover~s the use~llness of Jesus governs the use-

fulness of ourselves. The measure of a man's power to help his brother is the

measure of the love in the hoart of him and of the fai th that he has that at last

the good will win. The reason there is not more saving power in your life and

mine is that \.,e' a,re not willing to give to the utmost. The words lito bless ll and

lito bleed" come from the same anglo-saxon root. It is onl~ the life that is

if'willing to bleed that is superlativel~T able to bless. Mr. HeA.rne tells this story:

There was a certain Chinese king who commanded his prima minister to~ cast a

bell that ,,,auld ring '-lith a note of flawless sVleetness. So the minister sought

out the choicest silver and gold of the e;:rpire. He cast then into a Freat caludron.

melted it and cast a bell. But when the El'olltitudes p:1:!,thered ~getfter to hear its

faultless note they were disappointed. While it was beautiful. there was a metallic,

harshness that robbed it of·its perfect sweetness. So the king ordered his minister
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r....... to try again. But again there vms the harRh note. There" ',!~>,S a third effort wi th

,the same re suI t.

Then the king becaroo angry. H8 sent hi s mini ster to the tn,sk again saying.
""'-~ ~-r

IIIf the bell is not faultless this time. your life w:l.ll be".d~." The mini ster

went home with a heavy heart. He told his tra~c storJ to his wife. for he knew

not what to do. But it so happened that a lovel:' (laughter in the sweet radiance
~

of her early womanhoodvheard the story. So she slipped out do\m the darkened

streets to where the wise ~~ lived a~d told of her father's plight and asked how

the bell could. be Jll8.d.e to be faultlessly sweet. and the ,.,.i so man said it could never
w-va..

be done untilvthe metal. the silver and gold. was mtnp,led~ the life blood of

a devoted heart.

Wi th thi s secret the lovely girl ,.rent home. The next da.: when the metal

was seething and hissing once more in the great cauldron. the girl rushed forward

and before any hands could restrain her she threw herself i~to the cauldron. and

with the metal was mingled the blood of her devotion. Then the bell was re-cast.

Then when it "ms S''1UIlg in the tower :md the people gl'l.thered together to hear it

ring every heart was softened. Mel every fpce vias wet wi th tears. The appeal was

the appea.l of the Cross. So our Lord is looking verj' wi stfull;y I'l,t you and at me

and He is saying agp..in this old word that has in it His joy an0. our salvation,

"Thi s do in remembrance of me."



•
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HIS SUHPRIS DIG PRAYI:;R

~uke 22:42 - Father if thou art willing, re~ove this cup from
Y'l8; neverthless, not my will but thine be done.

I

Jesus is nere facing the nard ordeal of the cross. We are

not surpriBed therefore, that in that black hour of cri8is he

betakes !linEelf to nrayer. There is a sen8e in which prayer i8

all but instinctive. If you sudclenly b.iYr) a blow ,tt me, I seek to

avoid 1 t wi thollt asking how heavy the blow y,ig'ht be or wh~r it is
""_--11./. -;-. ~4~

aimed. WIlen'i68rta'ce some grim tragedy, YfJost ~~raYf.plmost

as sDontaneously as they shrink froM a blow. But nrayer meant

far more than this on the lips of our Lord. Thou~h in everv.
crises He prayed, He cl id not confine Hif; nrayiIlQ: to such hours.

Instead prayer was the habi t of Hi slife. .41 waYfl He p:lt ~)rayer

first.

To be convinced of thiB it is only neoesEary to run over in

vour mind the ~o8pel 8tory. Here we find Jesus moving at times

with an a.s~;urance, an ease, and a serenity tllat fill us with

wistful wonder as we see His calm face across the far spaces of

the years. TIlere were other times when he wa.s obvlouslv putting

forth every ounce of His nighty energies, when HiE; swea.t was as'i'

grea t drops of bloaU fall:itJ.g~; clown to the ground. ;vhen were HiE;

times of eaBe and serenity and poi8e, and when were His timeR of

conflict and strtl?'g'le? . His tine8 of conflict were His prayer

rP riocls. Having T)1'ayed, He went to His work a8 a victor Might go

j
Some t ir~e ago I de 1 ievered the Cor:·,r'iencement a.delre fH, for a /'

certain school. A student of the school received a 8cholarshin .

medal. All that student had to do was to get up frOM one Sid; of /

/

I
"

...
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His SurpriRing Prayer

I

1P

the plcLtform and WEtllc·~ to the other and stand iVflile an

official ninned a medal on hi£l lapf~l. Yet, as si~;ple as 178.S the

procedure, the crowd burst into enthusi~Lstic applause. A.t once

t ~mid to nypplf, "If one can rece5.ve Guch applause for 80 simple
L;_(- f :,,"" I . ~

a task a~ a.cceptiIig a SCholarship medal, I ai-] goin&~ into ttlat

business a8 a DrofesRion." But when I found that the chap had to

do sone work behind the ~~cenes, I gave it up. Jesus, havin£r won

in the sec:!.'et place, went aH did that young chap to recei.vethe

fruits of his victory.

TIlat our Lord therefore should be on his knees here in

Getnsanene is, : repeat, IlOt surprising, since prayer was the

habit of His life. But what is surprising is the prayer He is

offering p Oertainly it is not what I Bhould have expected.

Listen to it: lIif thou art Willing, remove this cup frora me". But

had not Je8us ELlready accepted tlle crOSf~ as a certainty" Indeed

he had.1f'After Sir10n had T!lad.e hi.s great confe88ion, Jesus thought

tha.t he Ivas far enough aloIl&!,' to hear of the certainty of the

cross. But such wcw not tIle case. Instead Sir-.on beccLFJe utterly

indignant. "Heaven forbilft.," he said. "No, Lord, this shall

never happen to you." But; the reply of Jesus Has about the sharpeEt
J

word he ever '~'~'-' to a frj.end, "Out of r,1y'ray, t3atan" (Ptlillinsl"

Why did He call Sir';on that ugly nCiflle? Because he was m:;ing exactly

the f-18.!"le argu:'"'len t Sa tan Ilad used cl ur ing the tempta ti on in the

wildernes8. Sata.n was 'perfectly willing for Je8uH to save the

world, if he would only save it 'While avoiding tne craBS.

Hot only had Jesus accepted the crOBt:, as a fact for hirt;self,

but he 11E1d even v,i ven thanks to God for the craBS. "After supper He

took the cup, and !'I'llen He ba.d given thanKs, II Do not lJok uoon

this as a Mere perfunctory aB~ing of the blessing. Jesus i8 here
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thankin~ God for the ~rivilege of laying down his life for tnose

whop] he loves. Love if; ~ ~l.lVlays joyful BO J.onQ' E\.8 4.. t can do

something for the beloved.

What WHf; it that enabled the Jackal in Dickens' immortal

story, liThe ':'ale of Two Oities ll to Hay III am doing a fa.r l)etter

tning than I have ever done before"? V{ha t >,rave proof of the

truth of what 11e was saying? It was this; when hiB executioners

looked into his fnce, tiley found it the most pea.ceful face into

which they hael ever looked. The Jackal was glimpsing soraettling of

the joy of Jesus; the joy of layirw el own hi8 1 ife for one the. t he

loved. JesUf; 11ad accented the crO~H) for [lim.,elf and nad accepted

it wi ttl joyful gra t i tue! e.

Not only had He accented the crOf,S for hiF.self, but he nad

declared it to be an absolute neces8i ty for every r.1an who would

be his disciple. IIIf anyone wishes to be a follower of f'line, he

must leave self behind; he nust take up his cr08S and cone with

me. 11 Naturally, therefore, !Lt is surprising to hear this na.n who

has accepted tlie cr08S both for hirr;self and for his diBciples,

offering thj.s orayer:- ~If thou a:e~willing, ref10ve th5.8 cup frop]

me. 1I

PAR'.£' I I

Why did Jesus seek, even at tlliD late tlOur, to bypass that

skull-shaped hill outside the city gate1 Of course here we can

only grope. But rer1enber ing tlla ~ ilesufl was as human 808 we~. one

reason , I tllink, was this:- When He Baw the cross at close
_",., -.. ,' ·'t"::"'_

ran9;e, when he had come EO ~t> :·tOi', it thE!. t he could a.l r.1 os t

touch its hell ish u~line8s with his own hand, he found 5. t even

more horrible than he nnd expected. here he realized more fully

than ever hefore its terrible lonliness. Here, too, perhaps, he
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as to what the will of God is.

goat his firBt glir'l"{)se of that sense of forsakenness whicn reached

its climax in that bit teres t of cr ieE>, "My God ! ~!y Gael 1 Why has t

thou forsaken r!Je'~ II Thus Jesus real izing more }~eenly than ever

before the helli8!l ugliness of ttle cross found it hard to believe

that SUCIl an ordeal could be tIle will of his infintely loving

r;ther.

J esun:Jls here, for the momen-s, in doubt. That is 11 is second

reason for this prayer. But what is l1e cloubtil1f?'? He in not
a......- ~--.::r

doubting God. IIp-vel' fOlv ....-·!ttQprjeR-t did he doubt his Father's

love and wisdom'/ and care. J;:ven 'When he ut:;tered that wild cry

(:)ft the GreB~, "\~hy Ilast tiloa forsaken me?", God was r,till hiE; God.

"My GOd", he Raj.d. He st:;i.ll clung to hir~ with a faith that was

firm; nor if) he dOUbting God in tilif; hour of sweat and agony in

GethsaT!Jpne. What then is he doubtinP:'?

He iB doubting nir;;r,elf. He iF doubting his understanding

of the will of God. He is now not "iuite Bure that he has under-

stood God ari~ht. He is still willing to do God's will. Thougn

he dreR.d 8 t he eros G Hi th a dread unsp eakable, there is one some-

thing that he dreads far nore, and that is flouting the will of

God. It is this, "neverttleless", that Eaves Jesus in thj.s9;rim

hour. "lJevertileleRf;", j.n spite of all tile bitterness of it, t1 no t

my will but thine be clone 'l • But 118 is for the noment uncertain

~~~ ~
Jesus hacl t:l pa8 H through an ordeal 1 i ke thi 8 vto be tempted

~

in ~,ll points lU~eJwe are. I think a8tc1e fro r '1 the storv of the
. ~~--

Pa.sslon, about the saddest worc1 in the IJevv 'l'est:;ament is~

John/ the Ba'ltist, "Art thou he that should cone or do we loole

for another?" John was sure that he had Ileard t:;he voice of God.

He had felt hi~Relf called to be the forerunner of the Messiah.
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He had staked everything on that conviction. He had suffered for

it. Even now he iB in prison for it. As he hears trw Haters of

the Dead Sea lapping their r:wurnful r:wnotonv Hbout his prif,on

cell, he also hears rUrJors that tne ~OPlwt· for WIlOrfJ he !las g;iven

everything has COPle and is now in that outside world cloines

deeds beyond thehur,mn.I.t'''Why thell," 4ueBtionB John, "doesn't L1e

do sOl"1ethinf~ about r'le? I8 it pOBBible that I r.1isunderBtood God't

Can it be after all that my life has been no more than a f,1istake?"

There is no neasuring the trngedy of a doubt 1.11<:e that. Yet

countless serious SOUlE: have been tortured by it.

PAHT III

Now wha.t did Jesus do WIlen hiE; bltick nLcht waf' upon ilL-l't He

betook hi~8elf to prayer. He prayed this Drayer, without any
. l "L

,surnrising'Jrf ,llNevertheleS8, not rfly will but thine be done l
'. That

was the wisest possible prayer. Without such prayer Jesus woula

have utterly failed in hiB r,1ission. That was the least prayer

.k~.-~tF could~ wi thout failin~ both God and Man. It -,vas costly

beyond words, yet notni ng less would do. Ha.d 11e fai led thus to

Dray, his torf1en tors COuld not have taunted wi th thiB ,::rea t word,

"He baved otIlf~rs, Llir1Belf He canrnt "ave",) './ , Im;tead a hovelesB world

would have WHiled, "He Faved hinf.:;~lf, others hp, cannot Gavp,." "Thy

wi 11 be clone II waB the leas t that Jesus could asle.

Eu t if it mw the leaf; t, it wag also the very beRt and

QTPEJ.test. l/ith all his wi "dOf;l he could not have pra.yed a greater

or f'10re Horthful prayer. It iE; at tIle center of the iJrayer he

taucr,ht UB to pray. Tllere'~cel'tElin peti tions of tnis nodel

DrAyer that Jesus never uE~ed. He taurrht us to }Jray for forgiveness',

but never did He tnuB pray for Ilir,;Eielf. But this petition "Tny
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will be done'!, 11e r~a.de nis very own. It is ~ prayer Hi thout wni.an

~very other is in a sense futile. Thus Jesus nere prayed at once

the least "nrayer t11at any cli~)ciple can pray, anel also the greatebt

that r;ven the Bon of Goel couleT pray.

Yet tllis perfect peti tion, fi tt~_ng the C1NlIl lips of our Lord,

is no leps fittinc~ for you and 1'1e. It if> all r'len's pr~tyer. Hot

only so, it "2-;" for all an absolute necel~f)ity. To fail to :ray it l.s

to open the cloor to every form of wrong doinf\. Being wrong we natural-

ly do wrong.

idea. Fearin~ tIlat he would not li ve to wi tness the hanny na.rriEJC!e
~

of hi8 daughter, jwent as far aD tH~ could tow&rd f-~uarantee ing f:;uch

a rJarriao;e. He took tllref~ ca,sket8 - r~olcl, F~.l'!er, and le~td - in

one of which [18 Ilicl. the picture of tlis dcmgnter, fixin~~ it as a con-

d i t ion that the nan who choiJe the can ke t tna t 11e1d the pic ture

should be tile f:Jrtunate sui tor.

The first two caskets of gold al~ 8~lver were alike in thts.

They began by saying "Who choo8es rJe will "Set •.• " If the fatner

had been eac,:er for ni8 dauC~llter to nfl-rry a "getter" he would 8urely

have ulaced her pictare in one of those caskets. Eut inHtead he

put it in the ~Jla~.n lp,acl.eE cHsket tLat bare tl1ts inlicri.ption - "}'lho

chooses f:le nus t y',ve and llazH.rcl. all ne:.J .- ~ has". He }mew tHat n~Lpy

marri.a,c;es couJ.d only be n~j,d at tile Drice of Lut1.lRl self-giVing.

That is just ~u; true in our reli,<:ious lives. Vi.ctorious livin~ can

only COf,je at the price of rmtuRl self-gi,ring. Jesup ha8c~iven all

and we mU8t p;i ,re hll to hiq aH we pray tllis Drayer, "Not ny wi.ll but

thine be drme".

That doe8 not [',ean thRt all ~3elf-l)leasing leacl.8 to ttle same

~oal. One nan cRn nake self-plea.nj.ng tne law of his life and be-
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come a pauper. Another r•.:t.n can Y"lake E;elf-pleafJ1ng tile laYI of his

life and beco~e a cill1onair. One man can Make 8elf-pleasin~ tne

law of his life and end in tIle gutter. Another r·1a.n Cfl,n !':1ake

self-ple~sing the law of hiE life and end on the platform of a

popular nulpi t. It is not the d if ferent goaln that are fundar/;enta,l.

It is the COY1f-Wn r~c)'tive of Belf-pleasin9.: tlmt lies bac]: of both

f.!'oals. Ho wonder, tllerefore, tna. t II Thy wi 11 be done II B tands at the

center of the prayer thb,t the Lord taught UfJ to pray. It is the

sum total of all prayer.

PART IV

Now what happened when J eSU8 thus prayed '( He founel aBsurunce.

He passed from uncertainty into certainity. It is a. striking fact

that the one calM, 1)01 seel, and unruffled figure of the whole gr im

tragedy of the crucifixion is that of the nan who waF> crucified.

On the nj.gh t of h18 arras t, who got exc i ted 'r \1110 gave way? Ii at

Jesus, but the dincipleF>. ':2hey ran like frightened sheep. Bven

the ~en who arrested hiM were so disturbed tnat they 8*ag~ered

back in the pre~;ence of his corlJpellint: r1ajesty. On l1i~J '{lay to

Calvary 8'OrH~ onl DO kers (mrs t in to tears. But no tears wet the fa.ce

of the Ti)a.n who was stEl.s,~~ering under the weight of hiE; cross.

'orhen the work of crucifixion \\"as finished and He \YEW hanl0ing

on the nails, the T"lob about hiT1 had ~~ye~' firey wt th hate, cheeks

burning witu auger. n'1~~t:,1{is own friends sta.nding at a distance

had eyes too leadened by despair really to see him. The one poised

personality Wl~B te r:lJan WIW in that frantic 110ur prayed, "!t'ather,

for;;i ve thN1 for they know not what they d D 1\ • r~hen ali t tIe later,

v, ... ts:;:!!!Z f!5f'i1i 1 lM'liif'ar Ilfl dropped hil~ tor tured body into the ~erl6.8 t ing
.J
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Arr:1S, wi th this "lJ ow I lay me II upon hin 1 ipf:, II F'a ther, in to thy

Here i_8 victory complete and abiding. It FEl.8 \70n becaure our

Lord passed from the frail "if ll of 11i8 fiTst ,:)etition to that

steadfast "Nevertnelef~8 not my 11'111, but tr.ine be done". Thic is

not the easiest prayer to pray. It i8 not as rre are prone to

tnink a 8rayer of nere resignation. It i8 a prayer that haB in it

a battle cry. It is a prayer that often costs "sYveat, blood, and

tears II. Yet notiling le88 (than tilis prayer) wi 11 do. If we 9ray

it in sincerity, God will take care of our yeAterdays. He rrill

both forgive and forget our sins .. :tot only so, but ile w~.ll fi t us

for tor10rrow. To pray this prayer ar ight is 8urel y to f1 ncl Ft

place at tile fehst of the fullnesf' of life both 11ere and now and

in the everlasting yonder •

.• ..
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~SURPRISING PRAYER

There is a sense in which prayer is all

We are
(... ~7(";

not surprised therefore that in tha. t black ~nd <6PElie;ie- hour he v t&1Eet'l
i:..,A ., -" ... \l--~~- ~~ • -to.,..
t.Er-&i~~em~··~H p r8.yer •

. Luke dd:43 - Father if tnou art willing, remove this cup from me;
neverthless, not flJy will but thine be done.

,-r
Here Jesus is facing the llard ordeal of the cross.

but instinctive. \filen we face death or some grim tragedy worse

than death, most of us pra.y almost as spontaneously as we shrink

from a blow. But prayer meant far nore than this in the life of

our Lord. Thougn in every crisis He prayed, he did not limit

his nraying to such hours. Instead prayer was the habit of His

life. Always He put prayer first.

To be convinced of this it is only necessary to pass over in

your Mind the Gospel story. Here we find Jesus at tiY'les Moving

with an assurance, an ease, a serenitV, a Daise that make us

wistful as we loole at his calm face ~.icross the far spaces of the

years. Iflen~ere were other tir."1es when he wa,8 1:>bviously putting

forth every ounce of His mighty energies, when His sweat was as

great drops of blood fallini2; down to the >;round. When were His

times of ease and serenity and assurance and when were his times

of conflict and struggle'( His tirrles of conflict were His prayer

periods. Eaving prayed He went to His work as a victor night

go to receive the spoils of his conquest. That comes out in his

entire ministry.

Life nad treatE;·d this leper soOne

1';:;:;.. ad:-
Look, for instance, l~w ki;~d i-R

1-:._.
day a leper caMe to~im.

his deeds of healing.

harshly, so persistently had it bElked his shins that he had

ceased to believe in love. He still believed in power ~ so
/
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He made his vmy to Jesus wi th this half-\vay fai th, "Lord, if you

will, you ca.n make rrle clean. 1I He WEtR sure of the power of the

Master but hetwas not sure of his love. But Jesus stretched out

His hand and touched llim, so.yine; "I v/ill. Be clean. II There was

no struggle ~ i;;, no sweat. It seens to have been done witb

_copsuma. te ease.

t. Toward the end of his ministry Jesus was constantly dogged

by a most diabolical set of hUMan hounds. They were shrewd and

able debaters who would have given their very souls to have

provoked this young prophet into saying sorJe unguarded word that

l$oUld have discredi ted hiy'l before the people. But he brushed

v

their cunning schemes aside as if they were cobwebs. For instance,

The Sadducees wllo aocepted the au thori ty only of the f'>~
~
~ who denied the res~mrrection,brought to him this story.

Once there were seven brothers. The oldest of these brothers

married and died without ~ children. !Jow, according to an

old Mosaic law, it became the duty of the second brother to marry

the widow of the deceased in order to raise up cnildren to this

getting away before that ceremony was ended. But failing to take

a hint, he stayed on and was liquidated. The same waR true of

the sixth and the seventh. She wiped out the whoilie lot.

Then came this '1.uestion by which they sought to emrJbarraBB

Jesus about the resurrection. It has a slight touch of sanity
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in it. "All seven of these brothers had this WOPlan to wife,

in heaven whose wife is she going to be?" Jesus :told therJ that

they vvere speaking out of the abundance of the ir ignorance. "In

the first place", He told them,that heaven is not based on the

physical but on the spiritual, hence there is neither marrying

nor giving in marriage. ~ut you claim to believe the first five

books of your Bible. Here then is a. word from the second book:

'I am the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the God of Jacobi".

Those old worthies had been dead for long centuries, yet Jesus

affirms that they are still alive. This is the case because God

is not the God of dead people. He is the God of living people. v

Thus he set his seal ,.~pon t?e resurrection)
------. /,,-(~ ~- ~ ~, " ~,

~w ~hat our Lord,sho~ld be on his knees here in Gethsamene,

I repeat, is not surprising, since prayer was the habit of his

life. But if it is not surprising tnat he is prayd:ng, the
. ~..

petition that he offers is,~o Ba;=tnt)oast, not what I should

have expected. Listen to it, "If thou art-willing, remove this

cup from me. ")/ But had not Jesus already accepted the cross as

a certainty? He had. Not only so but he had even thanked God

for it. "And a.f ter supper he too k the cup and when he had given

thanks." Do not look upon this as a nere perfunctory asking of
,<~',.t-,.... ~,.,,"';"'.- l~ ~",'~('

the blessing. InsteadvHe is "fervently thanking God for the

privilege of laying down his life for ..those whom he loved.

(There are T'lany times when tIle heart of love breaks, but it

never breaks so tragically as when it stands in the presence of

A some needy soul that it longs to help, but can not. IVhen his
,t/

executtonets >loaked into the face of the Jackal in Charles

Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities" they found that it was the most
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peaceful face into vvhich they had ever looked. What was the

source of that peace'l HOvT had this man who had seemingly thrown

life away co~e to this victory? How could he say with convic

tion "It is a far better thing that I am doing than I have ever

done before U? He was experiencing the joy of laying down his

life for one whom he loved. It was thus that he came diMly

to understand how Jesus could take His cup of suffering with

thanksgiving.)

(f~ thou~h Jesus had accepted the cross in other days, ~
f' [~ ~,,' ~ \~.J~ .. 'I'~. (.:- (

He shr~n~froP.l it now. Why s01 I think that a.svk T:J.et this

grim instrument of tormure face to face He found it More horrible

than even He had expected. Naturally He questioned "Is it

possible that My It'ather who loves me with infini te love desires

that I go though with this?" Mark you He is not doubting God

but He is doubting His own lmowledge of the vvill of God. He

is wondering with utter agony if there is not some way that he

can escape Golgotha.

Such doubts may come to all serious souls. Aside from the

story of the Passion, I think there is hardly a sadder word-in

the New Testament than this ~uestion from John the Baptist:

UArt tnou he tha.t should COMe or do we look for another'l" John

had heard the voice of God. He had felt himself called to be

the forerunner of Christ. He had sUked everything on that
J •
;--t.,( 1,>\.

conviction. He had suffered for it, is even nowv1,n prison for

it. As he hears the waters of the Dea.d Sea lapping their

mournful monotony about his prison cell, he also hears rumors

that the prophet for whom he has given everything has come and
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is even now doing wonders beyond the human. "Why then,"
y

questions John, "does He not do something for me? Iet ~possible

that I have misunderstood God? Can it be that after all(that I

have suffered) my life iR no more than a. mistake.?" There is no

measuring the tragedy of a doubt like that. r-

But what does this great prophet do in his black hour? He

did not turn to the enemies of Jesus. He did not even turn to

his friends. He turned to Jesus himself with this question, "Are

you he who is to come or shall we look for another?1I Notice

the blackness of his doubt. Hotice also the brightness of his

fai tho He is sa.ying, 1I0f course it will break my heart if I

have been mislead. It will break my heart still more if I have

mislead others. But even if I have been mistaken, I know that

God did speak to me. I a~ going still to belived that He will

one day send. somebody to lead his wayward children hOMe. Even

if I have misjudged you, I am going to keep my place on the

watchtower in expectation of the coming king." A grim doubt

surely, yet at the very heart of it there was a radiant and

bracing faith. v Such was the faith of Jesus. He never doubted

God, but He did doubt that He nad understood God aright. Most

serious souls and people can appreciate that because almost

everyone sooner or later has to pass through that kind of

GethsaMene.



A ~.-.A-~~)~at:-.t/-v~
Everyaoay's Prayer

thou ar-r willing _~ve this cup from me'
) '/

my will but thine be done. ~ ~ "'L- : 'f ~

~ Father if

~
.4evertheles/ not

When we face ~ death or some grim

~~tX~IJ.A.""'·~
as i-nst-iBet;i~ as 'e shrink from a blow.

Here Jesus is facing the hard ordeal of the cross. We are not surprised "'~;.r
i'

that in th'~lack and tragic hour he takes to his knees in prayer. There is
tUc- ~.

a sense in which prayer isvinstinctive.

:.r:::-::-" .",....44 ~ i -----
~r worse than deathr~ paay almost

, I ~.•'" ,,"-....::T'.
But prayervwae tar more than. this 2-n th: life of ~our Lor H; -was not what he ~

~
.. . "t.:.,-t~ ...."'<-dG-r sf..,:...,. ,...........:t ,.~ ~ tV..-- .. ~. ~.....~.. r... .J2.&..-t-vv\-' •~

~p.;'" e--±n-}r0tIr"0y~iSis hough 1D_ ... :;:.;_~ sis he ~ pra ..:rt was the
~~~w - ~~ ~.
q >/ habi t of his life. 'I" He"' pu t prayer first.

c---~
~~be convinced of ~ it is only nedessary to pass over in your mind

the 10spel story. Bere we find Jesus at timeSmoving with an assurance, an easey
~~

~a serenity ~~poise that make us wistful as we look at his calm face across the
't fv., ..~ "!'''£.'~

far spaces of the years. 'V~e were other times when he was obviously putting forth

every ounce of his mighty energie~~ when his sweat was as great drops of blood

falling down to the ground. When, wa~sk, were his times of ease and serenity

and assurance and when were his times of conflict and struggle? 'k~ '.\IoHhQQt a
ff.:z.

~~&~~ ~ times of conflict were his prayer periods. Having prayed he
t.-t... .~~ ot.. \-o~ .... ...-'t ....... q{.T "f·,\;;

wentv~ fpem his ~egpet yibtory to receive the spoils of his con~uest. That comes

He still believed in power ~ so

~') d~.. r (' i.. ,} ·/~~4-e.< ~_.~
Look, for instance, how it worked invtae ~iesenee ef h~maB B~d. One day a

-n~. jO e.f-' . ~l f"-/I.Io... _l..t:;'vt:£j 'f... 6., ..( 8. &-I-~ ..,(
to him. Life had treated~h±m so harshly, he had aad hie eaiDs ~apked eo

had ceased to believe in love.
~

to Jesus with a--half-way faith, sayiDg te hIm, rrLord, if you a;pe.

t2. -tt- ~ I
will:~, you can make me~ He was sure of the power of the ,X;~iHIX Master but .,.not .

CJ" ~ ~ ~~ ~L t:-A~ .,--....-L~ t..:....-- ~.1
sure,y~at rre"" wo~ C~. But Jesus :1:eoked e:t ftim--~d,...JrOez hij;ll;y I am will:l.eg<> 7

1
'1

'1 . I

,u-~z~~-aa-ying, "Be ~ cleantl
• There was no 1n it, no sweat .~

out in his entire ministry.

leper came
I A () ,r. .... ,-v....... \.I.,~
man~ t1mee that he

~;'-1~
he~ his way

':!:f. It se~ to have been don. with consumate ease.

"'
Toward the end of his ministry Jesus was constantly dogged by Q~ t5e most



..
humor ~a-·---ma.ny·c·thinge-"ao-·'1-n--the' Bible.

~~"\..k;~\l 1
2

diabo tical set 0 f human hounds. ~8"" .,., '" dogged ill! lid JlI!'Il'f-=iiian, ~::;;~.;:;. Q~QQ'
thaR JesUs 8:ftd 8eel'llingly::£~rewde;z:. in tt:i~;aYB,--~~=:=ib~~;~'le~ debaters/,
tv-k ~-._,--vr'r"f0.-- ,(.. ~
~ would have given their very souls to have~ this young prophet~ebray hi~f

_~ .-~~~f" 4" <-~~~ 1.-1f---..R.., '~'~ ,» saying some unguarded word ...... But ,h, e brushed., th.eir ~unnit::.~.tscheme '~,' fJ~hey,- f:'••~
-vk...- 5t:L<U~. e..../J.. w-.£.-o a..-u.j!l.. t-t ,-l--,~J" ,kt,~ ","t. ,'- (4A._~/k-~

were cobwebs. For instance .,..t-1'te:t.s>brought to him this story. v~t--h~ a)-touch of r"""-
"---- w(.,/... .14:: ' , , "J

Donlt be shocked by' laughter and

't-ears,-they-'ar-e-ver-yolose together and they are the very warr and woof of life.
l' C/)~

__ia.-the star",: :ii;;re were seven ~~~2: '"iTt:t. o~e~_t~~~:r,o~ers
married and died without any children. NO" sine-e ~ ul1i~ !!l:1'Il&ftgm"t-h-e--Jews-was-'~n<>t

tM--,~v-i-dtta-i·;--·t:ru1:'-t-he-··familY~fit became the duty of the second brother to marry
-pf",<.- .-.~. :- uJ.,..''- eL.1! $": r'1' C J...-u"rC f....",,'v

the widow of ~ deceased,brother and to raise up children to ~~. So the
~.-.--.,.,~

second brother married her/~H'ld ~ died without any children. Then the third brother
Cl-Q.--t..-

married her",fi[e;died without children. Then the fourth brother married hert .-;1 .-.
~ "1 lkf oJ:', #--,..._.__-t-o dr ,..,' r :-;,[, ; ,,('9,.',,'.--" -l ...~C~.• H-,,~<-~ ~;:VC ..,-...........e. 'C~ oC.-i,,'-,,~

v"d,j ed wUho~t an;y ch.;iJ drea. aaQ ·i:f *-~ been that fifth brothel\,.}o'-d-, been half way

""U--.. ,.' , ,
across the Euphrates River getting away before ~ ceremo~y was ended. ~6~~ &~~

wIRe ~B~~US. But {::~±d1n~t take a hint and he stayed on and was liquidated. The

same was true of the sixth and the seventh. ~...... (.,,-, •.. , I ~ •. ·'fU, !>,(, i.~f

only ::nf:~~ ~:::::::O:f'::: :::~:' :::8:h: :::e::::u:::.re:::::::::::. ;
/ .' -t' .\ - f.'"t'! ~.,

\ ....',/ A)'f~..,,~" V" • "~f r--"....,e "7""-' ~

Se t~~ght){~iS q~f1.st.. io...n.,~...~ ~F~&r ,to e~barrass Jes~s....a.. ,b.. O;!J ~~t.~~ e
ct. .<- P.~1q,..,· {"- ?6 .',j,.~l' , It .. , :,_9/- ,I, ", " lr'h' (" '". -::. .. '" ~ .,
~d. V "N.ewll , --t-aey: l5ai.d, "j'fj.l seven ofl-"'~ had a8p""-to wife, in heaven whose ~ is

'-f...t,,{.. ..,.~ .~~~.

she going to be?" ~ Jesuli""a:Q"6 ..ed~ that they were speaking out of the abundance
~ a..-...- ll.".T 'L..~~

of their ignorance. "In the first place", hel"'~, ~eaven~s not ba~ed on the

physical but on the spiritua!~it i-e-..·~-t-a-~~-.pl;ace. ~~re is neither
~'

( ~ t .["". ~ , 1.:..
marrying nor giving in marriage. But you~ believe the first five books¥1 )~~

Her~\':i~-a word from the seco~~1;~a; the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, the ~.'
~

God of Jacob'''. Those old worthies had been liead for long centuries,j'~ yet Jesus
c'"t·t~' J •• )+--\-.....«.".. vI-<'1 ~....:.:...-. ~--t'4 <!..c~ .. ..-.

sa; dl."'~~&Y are still alive_because God is not the God of dead people. He is the

God of living people.~ Thus he setjt his

~t,~, U'\J-
Now that Ae should be on his knees

seal

here

upon the resurrection.
...:IJ ' A,. f''- "',+

in Ge thsamene yis not surprisin~

,
f"54~Lc...

__ ..J



r1 I~ '"'l- c-... ~".L_ '"1 --i ~-- "",)/ .,."t-- 7.__ ,'; L"'1 'f'\,.:f'- r;'AI -, 1~3AiA. ~. At:.. V'-.~A"1'

,/~~~'-habit of his life. But if it is~ot surprising that he is praying,; UI..a.
1:1; ra ....) 7J._ L6-#; ~...o::t "'.... r:.o."f" > r}(,~ .... .<L<.!''''t,. ') .. t« •• Ii '~1!""'<) d.·'-' .....t\1 .'

na:~.:.~~aye-p,....I tiriftk,":>tne X::it~.~~ that he offe-=~ ~. ~?:tSi11g.
\, .- - .~ ~~-- ~...
\,,,_,~isten to it, "If thou art willing,,,~~ J.S cup~ from m:.0'1--1ad not Jesus~

a~ceptedthe cross as a certaintY.a.s"rore? He had. Not only so but he had even

for i UlAnd after supper he took the <u!.p and whenLhe had given thanks."
~~__(' '"t.e.. -l." 'itt.. , l ·r", ...~

upon this as a mere pufunctory asking of the blessing~(~ thanking
-c;t................... ~ "'-.......... A

down his life for ~~ mefi he love~.c

How had this man who had seemingly thrown life
Ii ~ r ~ t·.riT--L ~~V'l-~---t-1- ...:f'.' ~.,
~.- - ..... 1-___...~ (\ &.. ~L<I

~terbY away come to this victory? How ~ he eQme~saYvJ.t is far arPV8 ~~ thing
-bt-__ ~ -t...e-......_ ..e..v-. '-/ ,G-, \ - f,."'"f"" L '( »

{,i • drl::: _
Lthat I am doing~ He was experiencing the joy of laying down his life for one~

ae.-~\'-e- d ..~J~1 ~ .c,.....-;........l.......t.."-_.....( ~r J-v..........A .. ~~

he loved. It was thus that llevllfteiepgtQQd ,k-etN;'" dia3;;y,W;\wn he t'ook ~1rop-,::~ e
¥f"". ~ ~~ "*- ~5-~-'L.A A - Cj .'
~ }(....... V t-r{ I f. ~~~,~~~l .. ' ~. '1-/ /

God for the privilege of laying
.....~I

There are, times when the heart of love breaks, but it never breaks so tragically

as when .it stands be],p18et5 in the presence~~SOUl that it .. longs to
~1"' C~~""..-f-.'1;~ ~~e.,...~--....- ~

help, When~ooked into the face of the jackal in Charles Dickeml "Tale of
/ .et~

Two Cities" they found thatvthe most peaceful face into which they had ever looked.
"'1-1:. ...r--

What was the source of~ peace?

thanked God

Do not look

Now though Jesus had accepted the cross in other days, yet he shrank from it

now. Why so? I think that as he met this grim instrument of~ torture~a face
/~.A--t....--\.......... G--Lt.- '7.:t.",,-, - -lH........_.~_ ·-£ .... t t .. " ...L. 6-y~~,,(/ ~

to face he found it ~el-3,el]e if!: the neeess; ty oLU.. /Hlt a.. g,ot doubt; ng Q.e.d.
r ~..,....,... .......,ry-. ~"of.-·L r:

~s s-H-il SUI e ef hili rather, at tl:lat of \lLbi ch he W~l t:abl-Waii th-8 Drill -f)-f

. k ........... i--~
ais ~ttter.\YWhen he/took that grim cross in his hand and looked at it, when he

'\

realized the Rhysical pain of it, when he realized the infinitely greater pain of ~
~ ~~

loneliness and of,sham9,1l when he realized the supreme pain of ilEf sense of forsakedness,
.z:&-l,l"v,.....t t-l-~- I...:-, .........-:~' cJ.,~ fs, , .. "t... f" 01'-'1 .... '- \~

tha t v'bl:aek trol:lr--w~ feU -teat ta-e God i;g, whQ.$ e -eompa..ny:J~~id-<:!.~e-llefd--c151n'iJsst':rn:t1.y
",,-, , -~

t~gb. all tae yeaps -Gf lti~if.e had turned hj 6 face Q\l:ay,. ao thai he or:i:e:Q;7'''My
1..-.. ~ CL~.• __•. ~ .. A. /"""""'''=t ~-1 .... ~....:~·L~· ...._··- - Wilb L .., ~.,-

God, my God, why hast thou. forfsakEm..Jne?" ...... Wh~n he realized something of that terrible
"-, ill ~"1<-\-/,- -eo'-} -t..- "UQ...t.l'L~.~t . .12.. '~I ~

tragedy, naturally he said as he looked at that CDOSS, >IIs it possible/that my jather
l.t....~; ~-r.. 7~1

who loves me wit~ .. infinite love des2r~s that I go through ~ith ~.'~ not ~ ,
1v/.--.. O--(.V) .... /C.,a.... \.'·e... .. (~ .. ( 1: tt,. l~·<!..-C'L tftttetL.r ~

doubting God but. he is doubting~....Q..!.--the-----e.r..o.ss.Heis wondering

with utter agony if thEt!e is not some way that h·:..c~n..,,(;~a6.e ~~-t.a...
~•• q,\ ":f ' 'c>"e~r.. r:t'4' -~~.rt'~4.-~~-"""-.
~ .Auch doubtS'{5';;; ~o all~'~~~t~~. Aside from the story of

i..... -\ I.,• .:;.,.,

I



Eccl esiast.ee 12:1
Luke 22: 61
Luke 16: 25

THE POWERSO:W MEMORY

.
~ow, the man of good memo~J is one v~~o knows just how to put his

hand upon tne fact that he desires. He is like the keeper of a systematic
deSk. He knows in just what pigeonhole the desired paper is. There are
many of us who have the fact, but it is 80 hidden away in our subcon
sciousness that we never a.re able to make use of it. We can't put our
hands upon it when needed.

And people are forgetful. 'rhere are tllose who forget their c.l1urcn
vows. There are those who even forget their marriage vows. Some people
will even forget' their grocery bill. They are so skillful that they can
forget the money that they borrowed. I had an experience of" this kind.
A young man came to me asking a loan. But there happened to be one pre
sent who had lent him money in other days. And this seeker said he had
forgotten to pay and 80 I was saved.

:But you who complain of haVing poor memories, is your complaint
really well founded? In all sincerity we must say it is not. The man
who says, "I can't remember a thing" would be speaking the truth if he
said the opposite. In reality he can't torget anything. The old Greek,
Themistocles, was right therefore when he answered one who proposed to
teach him to remeMb er. "Teach m.e ra tIler to forget. II

What then is the difference between the trained memory and the un
~rained? Itis not that one remembers and ti1e other does not. It is
the f'act that one is able to recall what is in his memory and the other
is not able. For instance, the difference between our present world and
the world of the far off yesterday is not that the present contains more
than the ancient world. We have ste&~, electricity, etc. These have
always existed, but our fathers did not know where to locate them. The
wireless was always a possibility, but the men of yesterday did. not know
in just what pocket it was located •

. The fact that we cannot forget is thought to be scientifically
proven. For instance, in the short space of a fall a man has seen his
whole life pass before hin in panorama. In the instant before drowning
those rescued have borne wi tness to the fact that all their yesterdays
passed before them in that brief instant like a moving picture. The010-

·gians believe that the books tha t are to be opened after wJlil e are none
E:>ther than the b oaks of memory.

It ~s very COmL10n to hear people complain of the fact that they have
poor memories. "I can't remember a. thing", one will say to you. One of

· the Bishops· of our Church said to me recently that he had serious doubt
·of his abili ty to quote from memory the twenty-third Psalm. In certain
directions his memory was good, but in others it was exceedingly poor.

eRe Oewai~ed his tendency to forget.

When I was a boy I used to trade at the Racket Store. The Racket
store was run by Mr. Jim Holt. Mr. Holt was assisted by a very live and
energetic boy named Willi_, in honor of William Jennings Bryan. I onbe
w~nt there to buy a pair of shoes. He showed me a shoe that fit and I
,~oposed to take the p?:,il". "AII right, II says he, I/we'll find its mat.e."



Tbe powers of memory, #2

And he and Will sought diligently for its mate for not less than thirty
mi nut es, but it waS never found. '£l1erefore he rni nsed a sal e. (Sam Bell's
speech~ This young gentleman when he wrote this speech had a far better
word forboogars. But the proper word escaped him and so he had to use
the wonderfully e)cpressive one thu t came to hi s mind.

Thus you see that while we cannot target, speakine; scientifically,
yet practically we do forget. As I hinted above, men forget in all de
partments of life. But forgetfulness works its supreme tragedy in our
relation to God. We forget Him. Sometimes we forget unintentionally.
This is true of the nan whose life is so crowded with other interests that
he has no time to think of things of supreme val ue.

Second, we forget deliberately. liThe
'There is no GOd.'11 This man did not have
difficulties were moral. God worried him.
to dismiss God and to act as though He did
purpose he forgot Him.

1"001 hath said in hi s heart,
intell ectual diffi cv~ ties. His
Therefore he rna,de up gis mind

not exist. Of a deliberate

Now memory may be of infinite service to us. Memory may be our
angel. It may also be our devil. The highest use of memory is to make
it your safeguard from evil.

There is an evil the,t comes like an a,ngel of rescue. 'rhere is also
an angel tha t builds a wa.ll a.round your life from the be[;inning. A mother
recently took her young son to see Rolman Hunt's picture, "Jesus The LieJ;t
of- the World." She expJained to the la-d the meaning of the picture. She
told at what cost this guest had come, but how the door wa,s shut in His
face; how the knob was on the inside; how the l'Jaster Himself coUld not
turn it; but how He longed to get in and what a bl essing He would bring
if He only succeeded. And when she had told. the story she said, "Now son,
when He knocks at your door let Him in." And the little fellow said,
"Mother, I have never shut the door in His face."

You remeuber the younE; preacher who went from call ege to 11i s nevv
charge to preach his first sennon. He wrote out a very scholarly sermon.
And then he thought of his mother and how she had told him if God ever
,calle him to preach to speak a good word for Jesus Christ. He tore up
the sennon that he had written. And his ministry was saved from the be
ginning by the power of memory.

But you say, "TIds is not for me. Much of my life is aJ.::,cady behind
me. I have al ready sinned. II Then I commend to you thi s text: in the
twenty-second chapter of Luke: IIThen Peter remenbered the word of the
Lord. n "Then H - after the crime had been committed, after the lie had
been tOld, after the oath had. been sworn, after the opportuni ty big wi th
possibili ty had been thrown away; "Then" - after Peter had got himself
entangled in the awful net of sin, then he remembered. And that memory
sent him out to weep and pray his way back to tIle Cross.

llay such a memory come to you tonight. May you remerlJ.ber the lips
that have prayed for you in other days. May you remember the vows tilat
you have made. May you remember some of the tenderest ties that bind you
to loved ones on the other side. May some bl essed memory come to you and
prove the angel that will lead you from the City of Destruction to llt.Zio~

'l'hat was what saved t}~e prodigal. I,remory got hold of him. He saw his
old home. Be saw his fatller's face. He saw the love brightened yesterda)5
and he allowed these memories to turn his face home.
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Now it is within your power to resist memory as it comes to you as
your guardian angel. It is within your power to resist memory as it comes
to you as your deliverer. If you resist memory as it comes to you in the
guise of an angel, .then one day that memory may become your devil. Hold
back when she tries to lead you with caressing hand and one day tha.t hand
will grip you and drag you whether you will or not. "Son,remember".
Dive~ had! gone out to hell. He had left much behind, but he had carried
his memory with him. But memory there had no longer the power of a res
·c~er. It only had power to torture. And, mark m~, there is no torture
greater than the torture of memory. (The murdere~ who confessed to having
the ax wi th which the deed was done put before him.) ~The story· of Charles
Holmes)
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'I,

na.t a. mys'tEll'ious'.and ~gD.t1' Jl~wer is memoryl N4thing
',:;, ,~:.::x;,;" t' - ' ,,'," '" '," ',.,_/,~"",_: ' ", ,", '~ ': , "", ( -' -'~', ')

ti,.","ema.mo~,.:c:;etelYa;i ho~e1n' the :ree.lmof the lmpossibje·. It'

"'~i[;1~!;"':~1ik~':{" ~~t;;(~ of ,spaoe' 8J14 time_ It can span Plain~ and
'\ ;""-"'~" : ',,:,.-. "

~~il.,~'~X~V.S an.d, co nt1nents _filquiokly as 1 t can cross the
:,2;_:·"":;::,-,,·~::~:iJ}~·;:;h~r~:;~~·~:.:~;'~':~>:,:':~ -"./,;~ " '~. , ' , ,
i'.i:.;::;,~f"~~.·~"'C10lU' be41room. 1.t 1s far faster than the fastest tra:in.

~.(.::\'ij{;·ei~,;tl1\);.o%'.erapidly than the,~ airship. In an instant
. ,', ,':, :':' _"'~';'~':~;:i:}1~;;;',_ ,:' '," _ ",' . , _ I ;j

.~;,q.·7ta1te yo~' to the utmost parts ot the earth. It is~bsolut'11
. , ,' .. ', ". "" ". \.

"·.,~8JLOe4bY space. t It 1sa11kesuperio%' to time. H~e is ~ " "

;;.rffeiJ'e~o~·~et~~~~.m:t~~~1~'":''' ~
.~8mma.de ~all his .1e&tertlaY$jand.,~. m an i~stant te '

:r',' '. '.' . - ,

t~e s~:~~~IIl8. o111f,.ck~rthan the{ lightnins' s flas~,.~:,pe ,
1" --, ; !'-", ,;'; ; _ ,: ' ," ~,/- '. ",:,',:' " ' -, ,,"- :,_ "

'~~axlloo~aga1niDto/q,ear dead faoes' ancJ'hear voices th&t' are .. lo~ ,

::.1.ee'silen1~J;:
," ~

"~ ,

, , Then memo~y Is a power thati. pOBsessed by eV8r70}).. of, US__

I 'know we are a()cu~touied to oomplain ab~ut 'our memorle_~ 't; 'have

a '181:y11'.aeh'8%oue memel'Y"," en~" add 10tli81' day. "I canne"
1"~m8mber anything... One of our ,bishops;'said toae, some time ago

",¥ -~"~f: :.'< !;";"n',' ~-~ '/ '" '~~'.. "'". " '

that he .eriously doubted his ability to qn~te the Twenty-Third·
"

Psalm from 'me~r~t :Jhough he bad been preaohing ·for . long years.. ",
,v)·' :-.\~' '. '~[;t

though he had 'tor years been astuden'f; of the Bible, yet somehow

, he was not sure of his abil1tr tOqU.Q'Gethe most familiar passage.

1n t:be .whole Book, 'so trea.che%o,u.s~:,..o:unreliable .... his Dl8mo:ry~,
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But while we may bewail the fact that we cannot remember

anything, our oomplaint is not in reality true. We would be speak

ing with far greater accuraoy if we should declare that we cannot

really forget anything. Upon the tablets of memory every thought

and word and deed is being written and no power on earth can rub

them out. In th1s respect the words of Omar are profoundly true:

"The Moving Finger writes; and having writ,
Koves on; nor all your Piety nor Wit

Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line,
Nor all your tears wash out a Word of it.·

A drowning man can see his whole life pass before him in

panorama in that fraction of a second in whioh .he is slnking the

last time. Our brains change. We wear them out and fling them

away every seven years. But memory outlives the brain. It outlives

the body. We take it with us into the life to oome. We are told

that the boo_of which we read in Revelations that are to be opened

at the jUdgment, are none other than the books of memory.

Since, then, we can never forget, the difference between

a good memory and a bad memory is just the difference in our ability

to lay hold of the fact that we desire. Years ago I went into a

store in our little Village to bUy a pair of shoes. The merchant

was a very oareless indiVidual. He ran his store with the assistance
/of a very clever little dog names William Jennings Bryan. He called

him "Willie" for short. Willie helped as best he could, sleeping

sometimes in the sugar and sometimes in the lard. I found the shoe

that suited me but the good merchant could never find the mate. No

doubt he had the shoe, but the fact that he could not put his hands

upon it lost him the sale, and for all practical purposes he was as

poor as if he had been without it altogether.
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Bome time ago I had a puncture on a lonely stretch of

foad. On the rear of my oar I had a good new tire. But I had it

firmly fixed in my mind that I had forgotten my key. Therefore I

set out to walk to the next village to get help. At last I

arrived and the garage man came baok and fixed my tire. When it

was all finished I felt in my pocket to pay him and found my key.

It was there all the time but I had forgotten it. But it wqs of

no more servioe than if it had not been there at all. The man witb

a good memory can put his haDl on the key. The man with a bad

memory simply does not know where it 1s. 1PTherefore praotically we

forget everything. We forget eaoh other's names and try to smooth

it over by saying, "Your faoe is familiar. 1 We forget ou% churoh

vows; we forget out marriage vows; .e forget grooery bills; we

forget our lessons. I always sympathized with the young ohap who

had just read the definition of spaoe in his physios but when his

teaoher asked him to define spaoe he oould only say, "I aaa it in

mJ head but cannot tell it.' We forget poems that we are going to

quote. What an agonyl We torget the speeoh that we wrote out with

such care.

I remember when a soho~ boy at Flatwoods we had a mo at

excellent debating sooiety. The topics we ueed to discuss were

vital and timely. One of our favorites was, "Resolve4: That married

life is happier than single life. II To hear us ~ri:t--cL... ~d.v....4
~~~e.-L

of marital bliss was more .. fruitful in weddings than a marriage bureau.

I do not recall that there was an old baohelor who every survived

thoaa tender speeches. Another was, "Resolved: That Oolumbus deserve~

DaOre cr~it ..'fordisQoveriDg America than Washington for Defending it. 1

Sam Bell had the affirmative side. He deolared emphatically that

Oolumbus was worthy of the greater honor, "Because," he said in

exceedingly strained and high-pitohed voice, "he put out into unknown



!;h." ..

seas where there were all kinds of •••••••buggers." Now Bam really

had· better sea monsters than those, but he could not fish them out

.just at that time. A good memory is one that oan recall. A bad

one is one that cannot. JC-ui~~ ~,~e..

II

1011' what are some of the uses of memory?

1. Memory is given us as a preventive.

)1) It is a preventive against the waste of life. We

need to remember always that God Htmself cannot do as much with a

fraction of our life as we oan do with the whole of it. Therefore

the wise man gives us this exoellent bit of advice,-"Remember now

thy Cr~t01" in the days of thy youth." We are to remember in youth

because it is possible for us to do 80. A ohild can be a Christian.

We do not have to be spiritually sick before we are well. We do

not have to get 10stbefofe we. are found by our Lord. We do not

have to go into the far country before we can be at home in our

Father's house. Bot only can we be Ohristians in youth, but those

ooming in youth make the best Ohristians~ That is only common sense.

Those who exoe1 at tennis, those who excel at any form of sport J

those who excel in any art, are those who begin in youth" '!'he work

of the church is being oarried on today by those who remembered their

Oreator in the days of their youth.

(2) The memory 1s a great antidote against fear and dis

oouragement. There are those all about us today whom life has

defeated. They have given up. They sympathize with that keED young

lawyer who flung out the back door of life the other day and left

a poem in justification of his cowardly deed entitled, "Quitting

Before the Whistle Blows." For many :the cdor has gone out of the

sky and there is little hope o~ the dawning of a better day.
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But those who have thus despaired have done so beoause

they have refused to remember. Take the depression for instance.

This is not the only depression that America has seen. It is not

the only depression that has ever been in the world. There were

'scores of them before this land was ever discovered. They found

an old moldy manusoript not many months ago. It was at least five

thousand years old and yet it bewailed the faot that wealth had

got into the hands of the few and that utter disaster was only a

few steps ahead.

These are hard days for the church. The war brought

wi th it an aftermath not only of physioal poverty but what is fa:r

worse, spiritual poverty. There are those everywhere who are

flinging away from the ohuroh. There are millions who look upon

it as a worn-out and threadbare institution. But the ohuroh has

been disoredited before. It has been pronounoed dead before. But

always there has been a resurrection. These are rather dark days

spiritually but they are brighter than the one into whioh Wesley

came. Then Christianity was looked upon by the oultured as an

utterly exploded theory. The whole Anglo-Saxon world was in the g%ip

of a blighting spiritual winter. But Wesley came out of that winter

gripped world with his hot heart pounding in his bosom and then

springtime came. The course of humanity has not been one of unbroken

assent. The tide has oonstantly ebbed and flowed. There have been

relapse and recovery over "and. over again. But in the end there has

been progress. So it will be still if we do not play the ooward.

We need our memory to safeguard us against cowardioe in

our personal lives. You are in a hard situation now perhaps, but it

it not the first one you have ever faoed. There was a time years ago

when something happened to you, a blow fell upon you like a bolt from i
~ I

:tfe:'W=~'M:l~r:~:~:~t*:::~::~:e~~::;.:::,aD:.1~:!:.!:::::O~~~*~,t:h::~::~=~~.~=~=_ ::~=__~::~:=:q=w=.e:::=e~, ~:=~~_~=e=~=.l::::y=_=ru::::.• ~~=n:=:e~d=.~=Bu~,~t~t!!!!'~!!!!ie!!!:::& ""~!!!:!;..:!!r_"",Y"",,o=t....h....~ng=__...;,;.l
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that you believed would work your ruin has been the making of you,

and yo would not give the brightest days of your life for those

that at that time were the darkest. The God that did not fail you

then will not fail you in today and tomorrow.

(3) Then we need the ministry of memory to guard us against

the damaging sin of ingratitude. The words to thank and to think

oome from the same Anglo-Saxon roGt. The reason we thank so little

is because we think so little. That is, we forget. We fix our eyes

so much on what we laok that we fail to appr eciate what we have.

Remember the favors that have been done you this past year, the

kindnesses, the thoughtfulness of friends, the gentle.ess of your

Lord. John Newton was marvelousely converted after an ill-spent

youth. He framed a text and put it up where his eyes could see it

at all hours of the day. It read like this: RRemember that thou

wast a bondman in the land of Egypt, and the Lord thy God delivered

thee. I We need the ministry of memory to save us from wounding

our Lord and wounding our friends and robbing ourselves by being

thankless.
a

2. Then memory isnot only/preventive. It is a cure.

Of course the old adage is true, "An ounce of prevention is worth

a ~OU8an4 pound, of cure. R That has been said a million times)but

it hasn't been said often enough at that. It is so much better to

bave a fenoe at the top of a cliff than a hospital at the bottom.

A rescue home for those who have made a shipwreck of life is a

fine institution. But the best rescue home is that into which the

ohild was born. But there are some who go astray and who must be

brought back, and 1t is the memory that rescues.

Here is an example. Jesus had warned Peter that his

self-assurance was going to get him into trouble. BAll ye shall be
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offended beoause of me this night." Peter bristled and said, "You

are wrong. Others may but not I." And Jesus said, aThis night

before the oook orows thou s~t deny me thrioe. u Peter denied

it hotly. Then he forgot all about it. A few hours later his

Master was arrested. A servant girl asked him about his loyalty

to the Master and Peter deo1ared that he was not a disoip1e, that

he didn't know Jesus at all, that he did not know what any of them

were talking about. After he had denied three times over he heard

the oook orow. Then, says the story, Peter remembered and went out

aDd wept bitterly.

-then, It that is the emphatio word. "Then. " After he

had lied, after he had played the ooward, after he had mis sed his

opportunity to witness for his Lord in the presenoe of those that needed

Kim, after he had broken the heart of the Master that he really loved,

after he had broken his own heart and Govered his own soul with shame

and oonfusion, then he remembered. Of oourse it .as better to remember

it then than never to remember at all. But how tragio that he did not

remember till the evil was done, till his opportunity was missed, till

his big ohance was thrown away.

I am speaking to some young heart who may be going into

the far oountry. But ten years from tonight, possibly twenty years

from tonight, you will repent, you will remember Ohrist's appeal to
•

you, you will oome baok in penitenoe to Him. But how about your

wasted years? The prodigal remembered. He was haunted by old home

faces and old home joys that he oou1d not brush out of hi s mind'~ He

came baok,- yet I dare say he met many a splendid ohap on the way down

that he did not meet on the way up.

Those of you who love Hugo will remember that dramatio

chapter in which he describes a cannon b' at sea. The head gunner

,
beit t ''e& :'i$€te'ift-rhit«1Yt't-· 11ilt!', ti%-)··;t''''-'t e,h> -
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bad forgotten to make it fast. It broke loose moving with the

motion of the ship. It beoame a terrible menace. It had the agility

of a mouse, the weight of an elephant, the ferocity of a tiger. Four

men were killed in its fierce onrush. Then there was another. All

the others w1ih faoes white with terror made their way to the upper

deok. Back and forth the monster lunged, grinding into

bits the five men already killed. Then the gunner came down and

fought with it. What could he do. He could not kill it. It was
- )'

already dead. Yet it seemed fiercely alive. At last he worked a

crowbar between two of its wheels and upset it and the battle was won.

'What shall we do with him?' asked the oaptain of his superior officer.

'Decorate him,' said the general, "And then have him shot." He

remembered, but while his memory saved the vessel it was powerless

to save the men that his forgetfulness had 1st. To remember God in

later years is a great priVilege. But hor far better to remember

before life is wasted.

III

To ~11 those who remember in youth, to those who remember

even after some of life's best years are wasted, memory becomes an

angel of mercy_ But if we still persist in our forgetfulness, if we
.J. ru.~~·~~9fling 1-1: with streaming hands from off our shoulders, then the very

power that was meant to work our salvation works our destruction.

Your memory will be your angel of guidanoe if you will allow it. If

not it may become your devil. It was so with Dives. JeSUS tells the

story.

Dives was clothed in pprple 'and fine linen and bad a
at;-

banquet every day. OUt &I his gate in easy reach was a beggar in
/

rags. He was too siok to help himself. Dives did not set the dogs
,



OD him. He did not bave him stoned. He simple left h1~ alone.

By and by the beggar died. The rioh man also died and th~story

tells us that in hades he lifted up his eyes. He bad left his

wealth behind him. He had left hi. pprple·;ud fine linen and his

banquets, but one thing he still had was his memory. And that

memory was his hell. There is nothing more maddening than ohanoes

hopelessly thrown away, opportunities that can never oome again.

When I was a lad an unusually brilliant man oame into

our village to teaoh sohoo1. The dullest observer could readily

see that he was far above his p1aoe in train1ngand ability. All

thoughtful people wondered why he was there. One day I heard him

in earnest conversation with my father and this is what he said,

oUr. Ohappell, you wonder why I am here. I will tell you. There

is something in my life that I have got to forget, I and he almost

hissed the words out of his mouth, " I have got to forgetl l But he

could not forget and memory pushed reason off her throne and that

brilliant teaoher went away from our Village a mad man because he

could not forget. I do not know what hell is. It may be the mad

house of the universe where folks go who have been dr.iven mad by

tormented memories.

I oa1l you therefore to the highest use of memory, the

memory that safeguards your life. "Remember now thy oreator in the
tdays of thy youth. ft Nobody was ever richer by ever having spnt

a single day away frQm Ohrist. Nobody was ever richer for having

spent a single day sowing wild oats for what we sow we reap. I

know you may turn to Christ years from now, but to oome now is to

save those wasted years. But you say, n I am no longer young.'

Then I read you only part of the verse, "Remember now thy Greator."

•

I
j
•

1

".
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For even though your best days have dropped into the sunset, even

though you have but one bare little handful of moments left, Ohrist

is wistfully eager for these and however little you have to offer,

that he will accept eagerly. May your memory prove God' s angel

"to lead you into the fullness of life.



_:c';"',,' ':';,%i~;.jf!'jj~)";'< :t;~,
'.t\'J,(»Ql"~;~ll{t. His ~emory.

·::E9.~.t'2.:1'.~nd Luke .22 ;61':'62.

'. To-ni.e:ht r am to sl'leak to you on the foor and his memory. I will
tbe chlef emphesis on the memory rather than on the frwl.ln the first

these texts we arB ur'J'!"erl to rer'ember our Creator in the days of nul"
~uth.Tha~is wear~ to remem~er God from the iery be~innin~.~e are to
Iqje~the bir,hlessed fact of his reality before us from the crdale to
-the end or the journe;y.Alllifo is to be his.He is'not to have the ewen
ing s.imply,bnt also the morning.He is not to have the winter onlY,but
tlJe"spring with its wealth of life and beauty also.AII life is to be#this'.

In the second text we read that Peter recmewberedl,not from the
very beginning,hut .~fter a certain time,after a c~rtain event.What was

..tbat event .On the eve of' his arrest Christ had warned l"'eter of "hat was
a,t.hand;He had told him that before the crOWing of' the cock that he

. "was going to iI1eny him.It did not deeply impress Peter.He forgot all about
, 'jt.That is be for~ot all about it till be had done the very thing that

the warning had· been given to prevent.Then he rememhered,after toe lie
had been told,then he rcmembered,ufter the oath had stained his lins.Than

'. he remernbered,afteJ' he had m<i.ssed tho great oppor'tnnity of standint!' ";V .
bisLoru in a har4. plaee .1'hen he remembered, after he had thrmvn away the
~l'"eat chance of being, lo;val when loya I ty ~vould have counted for so much.
~f~er the wrong had been done,after the ship had been wrecked,arter the

.'tra.in huu. gone into tile ditch, then he rernemllered the thinv: that mig~t
have. prevented it all.lIe tben went out and wept bitter tears of relJentauce"
><yl.fJ,.came tJacl{ to Goa..'.1:hat. was splendid,hnt that,l. submit is not the .
: ··'·~·)est use of memory.'1'he hirest use is the memory that prevents.The
memory that cures is onl v second~'est.

.. '" " "\o\v 'the llsycholog:ists tell us that we never forp:et anything.'That
cannot f'orflet .T1'lut every thought that we. think, that every word tbat

.:;;w:¥::·s.#ei.t~tthat every word that we hear and taJ{e into the mind re~ist~fs'
""ftself there and that we (to not forl!:et,a"d that we never can.And the
theolagians tells that the-onenin~ of the books as descrihes in ReYelation
is oothin? more tha" the opening of the books of memorY.That at the.Jud8e

. ment there will he disnlared the Si~recn of memory like a great mOTin1l'
picture screen,afld tllat 'our lives \fill thss witness (or themselves.

1\0\'1,1 amr'snre that th1s is all true.I alii sure that we really do
never rofget.Thc fact that in the ~rief moment of a fall,or in the in
stant lust 'before urowJililnfl all 1it'e passes before us indicates the truth
of this statement.But while scientifically we can never forp::et,Qracti-

. ca.lly we do forret .'.that is what Ire know is so hidden a~¥ay in our sUh
consciousness .... that for all practical uses it is entirely forgotten.
60 that you bad little sympathy for that never for~ettin£ theorY,es
pecially since that time that you tried to make ynur rirst r,reat speeeh.
You'Jfi!t rcwemhlr how YOll i'iorJ(ec.l on that sr)~eeh and hOlY it 'all vanished
into thin air when ;\'OU set yourself to the task of' spell hindin.':" the
fiul t it ude. (My d.eha tInE society. ~am J~eIll). :

U'yes, we for~eta!most everytlling.That+ lession that we learQed
slipped away n'uta us just at .the wrong time.(Space in head ).'1/:1# I for
got a dinner enga~umcnt once,ttlough ~ confess that eggs were nnt at
that time 33 Junts per dozen.I even rorgot a weddin~ onee.l. don't
mean my own.~or do 1. mean~ one of those to which ~ was invited to
send a nres~nt.l mean a real weddin~ where the groom my have paid a
dollar and a half ,pIllS hIs lasting gratitude.

\le rr,r'r-;et eachot 11 er •And. we shake hands like long lost brothers
and saY, your face is fH::liliar,hut the name escapes me at the llresent.
j"ou were lookinr t1roulrl, some old papers last week and you :found one
that looked IHee Y"J'.lr own.And when- you opened it, it was really sitned.
hy YCJUrself .An4 :vou were astonished to think t!lat you ever TJcrpetrated
ij1h3.y&Qta~ijW"nQa~~H~astwas in it:'~r you saw ane like it from the-hand
i~·rJ-.'~· ~-p~~~~,~.



',,10U1" daughter you \fould read her a lecttre a wee}, lon2'.And the
~t_humiliati~~ part of it all was thrit it was addressed to Tom just

;~H' 'months before you married George .fIo\'( shockingly forp-etf'ul we are.
'.' . Here is a younf!' fellow eighteen and a girl sixteen and thev

·4a,ve" about made up there minds to marry.And you tell them that it will
n~ve" di> in the w~)rld,t!·'at he has no jol, and doesn't want any.T~at she
has no family and doc~mtt want any,andthat it would all he a colossal
hlunder.A she will t! inle herself' a martyr and she will thinlr llim a
s iandered !lero. And.. if' you don't quit your or' ject in,l!' they will marrv .•...••j...•.,
before tiaturday niglJt.l·or you had just as weil stand in fron of the .'.
Niagra· taIls and sa;v,boo,und expect that great cataract tn take off
its hat and take to its heels riAht up stream,as to fancy that you ean 1
aecomplisbunything arguying with two childr'en W110 fancy that theY are ~

in 10vo.But ii' yon jus t encourage tbem to cont inue there !nutua1 dev9t ion
and then Cfuiety separ-ate them,all will be well,for at,sence certainly
c!oes make the heart grow fondor of' th; othor fe1low,and distance leand
enchantment to the view of the other girl.

We tend L 0 fortret .Many times this is a bless in,~. -l t is well
that you do not feel the saUte loneliness that.. you did the first nip-ht

'y:~u spent in your home after :rour l)~t'by had grme away.It is well that
your ~,riet'. is nut so keen as it was the f'irst day ynu moved under thH
great cluud of your life's supreme disappointment.It is well and mer
etrul that the :vears sorten our griefs and help us in some measure to
forget.

. But if forgetfulness is at times a blessing,at others it 1~

t)~€' af' life's supreme traredies.How many wasted and useless lives there
in the world te-day hecanse men for,'et .How many sad and broken hearts in
the domestic circle hecallse !1len forf!et.How many wiTes are :full or heart

',:'I'~1,'l~~~J\p:d;'\rret-chedness,not 'hecausc one ifas trying tot9rture thembut '
becaUse the hushand haS. fnr1!otten the kindly courtesies and the gentle
th~ughtfulness hv whie~ he won her.On~e you wAuld spring clean across
the room to pick up a hankerchief for her that was ahout as heavy as a
sneeze.Now you want bel' to look after the furnace.Ahe old h~me is lone
ly ~ow.nut you have forgotten how llne1y it is.You dontt write.You will
have some very ten.~er things to say onc day wlien death comes and takes
y6ur old white haired mother away.But now you forget.

But life's biggest tragedy grows out of our rorgetrulne~s or
l.Iod.~t is easy to forget God.You can forget him through sheer in-

. difference.You eanl forget him by crowding yourlife with a th~usand
ether i~terests.You ean forget him as tbe :fool forgot him.The fool
haS. saili in his heart, there is no God.Notice he said it, not in his
Intellect,but in his heart.lhe wish was futher to the thought.God
wQl'ried hl,m.'ihe thought 01' God troubled hilll.l'he sense of one who was
present,seeing the poor wretched, selfish life that he lived annoyed
him, so he maLio up his ;.1iml to ignore him, to f'orget him.And he did it.
That was a use of memory that,howeTer smart he was in the eyes of men,
stamped him in the sight of-God with the blank stare of' eternal idiocy.

Hemeher now thy Jroator .... f yOI1 do it will mean an effort.It
will cost you something. How do you eemew'ber your f'riend.Here are two
friends.How did they come to be :friends? By assooiation.We du not :fall
in 19ve Ifith piotl1res .How will they continue to l"oe friends .By keepinp:
uv there mutual intercourse.Let Qne stay in WashiriJton and anothr ~o

t~ ~an:francisco. Let the,:' never' \,r ite.They meet a,l!'ain aft.~r .twenty years.
\lIla t is the result. Thay have slipped out ·of each other t s lives. Thev
naV'l~ forgot ten. ·J.'hey are ~;o lonp"er firetilds •And friendship with Jesus is
like that.! aare not what sor of Christian you are.Leave or prayer,
Dible readint'!', chur~h attendance and you will :forget. it re'luires ani
efTort Lo rculemlJer.



Luke 23:39 "If Thou Be the Christ, save
Thyselr and us."

The man who uttered thses words played his small part in the tragedy of

Calvary. He came up8n the stage only one time. Therefore, we have very little

data upon which to form our estimate of him. Yet I feel that the little we have

is enough. We do not need a whole bay to know the nature of sea water. One drop

issutficient. A scientist does not need a whole skeleton to form an accurate

;h:i~;;~,:~~10PiDionof the animal to which that skeleton belongs. One bone is enough. Thus
~':o";111;:;:'" , , ,

!3J:> I think the one glimpse we get of this renegade who died at the side of Jesus will

give us a fairly accurate estimate of the man.

I

Had you been on Calvary on that fateful Friday morning, nineteen centuries

ago, and had seen these two robbers who died at the side of Jesus nailed to their

respective crosses, there would have been little to choese between them. Seen

through the casual eye, they would have been much alike.

1. They were alike in that they had engaged in the same dangerous enterprise.

They were not thin-es not in the ordinary sense of the word. No doubt, they had

robbed, But they bad set out to tight against Rome. Being unable to organize an

army §nd shoot in the open, they had degenerated into a mere robbers' clan who

preyed upon ROlllins when they had the opportunity. When such opportunity did not

offer, they were forced no doubt at times to prey upon their own people. They were

bo"th robbers; Doth were outlaws.

2. They were alike in that 't.hey had been hunted by the poliee and brought to

trial. They were alike in that they had been sentenced to death. They were alike

in that they were even now paying the extreme penalty. Each on his inIIividual

cross :was dying a slow and J:8,inful death.

But in spite of the fact that they had so much in common, they were still

Ibqx a long _y aplrt. In fact, I think they separated by a chasm as wide as that
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between the stars. One olthese robbers possessed a great soul. There was

something magnificant about him. We .find it impossible to withhold from him our

admiration. But the other, while possib;bjn,tust as courageous, impresses us as be

ing a little man. He was petty. The prevailing impression that he makes upon

me is one of extreme pettiness.

Of course, we use "little" here not in a physical but in a spiritual sense.

There was a time that in cr der to measure the courage of a man you put the

measuring string around his muscle. He was rated great because of his physical

power. Samson was such a man. Belonging to an iron age, he was a hero of h.is day.

But we do not. measure greatness by muscle any mcre. We do net. even measure courage

by putting a measuring string around a man's arm. It is possible for .one to be a

great athlete and a moral pygmy. at the same time. Really to measure a man we must

measure his heart. Judged by the standard of moral and spiritual greatness, this

outlaw who said as dying by the 8hiist, "Save thyself' and ua." was a little man.

II

Wherein was he little? What is the mark of littleness? First, he was

little in that iutJ without seeking to know the truth for himself, he took up the

hae and cry against Jesus. It is possible that this greater robber hachmet

Jesus before. I will give my reason for saying that in my next address. But

there is no indication that the little robber had ever met him before. But he

joined the crowd in his abuse of tije llaster, not because of any damaging facts

that he knew about him; he merely followed the crowd. He voted with the

majority just because it was the majority.

Now, to take any position just because the crowd takes it is a mark of little

ness. I saw a cartoon the other day that rem1adtid me of certain people. AlIOmaft

was riding down a narrow country road on a b;i;cjcle. That country road was bisected

at right angles by a sheep path. It so happened that this woman reached this

cElossing just as the leader of the flock of sheep reached it. Now it so happened

that this leading sheep was both a polite and athletic individual. Instead of
\'
.,,~
;

,<.j
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running into the bicycle and upsetting the woman, he jumped. over both and went

on his way. That should have settled the argument, but eVfJrY other sheep came

and leaped high into the air at the same place. By the time that the sheep had

stopped jumping, the woman had reached home and had gone to bed. Had you said to

this last sheep IIWhatdid you jlllllP for"? he would have answered, "everybody jumped."

So we otten take our position on moral questions. We share the prejudices

of thise about us and act on them. When cocktails are passed in the social circle,

though our training has been against such irnulgence, we accept. When we feel

morally let down from thus outraging our convictions, we tell ourselves Ilevery

body drinks. 1t Til have no better reason for taking a position on any question than

that such position has been taken by the crowd is a sure mark of littleness.

2. The littleness of this robber is further indicated by the fact that he

is evidently seeking to take his own pain a 1Xl bi)terness and. disappointment our

OD, somebody else. He seems downright angry in hiti denunciation of Jesus. What

is the matter?

He has set out to put through a task at which he has 'failed. He has noli

found victory, he has found defeat. But instead of· blaming himsel', he seeks

to take it out. on Jesus. Not that he is in a~ sense to blame but he happens to

be present. Here is a mark of littleness from which a good many suffer. A woman

came into my study some time ago and glar!~at me for a moaent said, "I would

like to hurt somebody, I WIIlah I could hurt you." Well, we get that way sometimes.

Wretched ourselves, we want to ake others wretched. Morally sick, we seek to

spread our sickness aver as wide "an area as possible. Life both battles us and

wounds us am we try to take it out on somebody else; often upon those who love

us best. This is at once little ani mean.

3. Then this man showed his littleness in his choice of the one upon whom

he vented his spleen. Why did he not take it out on the Romans? They were the

ones who had crucified him. Why did he not take it out on the hypocritical
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condition was even lVOrse than h:is own. He himself' was dying but Jesus was dying

faster. Therefore, he sought to build up his sense of superiority by looking

down on one that he fancied worse off than himself.

This too is a mark of littleness at its worse. There is a sense in which

misery loves company. There is a kind of misery that seeks to console itself

by looking down on one who is even more miserable. There are those who claim

that the Germans in the old days were willing to be kicked about by their SUp! riors

if' they were permitted to kick their inferiors. I am. persuaded that the the

bitterest antagonisa against the negro cernes 12 generally from those mo are on

the economic level with the negro. It seems to me there is that in _~ of us

that makes U8 want to look down on somebody. That is a mark of littleness.

4. The fourth ..... mark of littleness in the robber is seen in his estimate

of values. This.nan who is <tring at his side has claimed to be the Christ. What

ought he to do if he is the Christ to prove his deitY1' According to this robber

he ought to save himself. He believes that the big thing tar a11Y man to do is to

look out for No.1. All great people, he thinks, get theirs while the getting is

good. His highest conception is looking out for No.1.

Of course, so to believe is not only a mark of littleness but ot blindness

as well. Frank Gunsaulis Bad a nephew who cilild while rescuing others from lahe

Iroquois theater tire in Chicago some torty years ago. Several months later he

was traveling in Europe. While in a hotel in Paris a mn spoke to him,asking him

where he was trom. When the m.:i.ni,ster replied Chicago, the other said "I, too,

am trom Chicago. I was in a tire there." Then he broke into a maniacal "laugh

and said, "I saved myself'. II About thtt time a keeper came up and led him away.

A tew moments later this keeper came back to apologize. "I hope," he said, "that

th:is mn did not distDrb you. He is harmless bllt he was in that Iroquois Theater

tire. He ran otf am lett his friends to die and it has driven him mad." Hell
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must be &.... kind of madhouse where those unfortunate folks are kept who are smail

enough to save themselves.

5. Finally, this man showed his littleness by his prayer. Our prayers

are very revealing. I think they put the spotlight upon our souls more than almost

anything else we do. Little folks pray little prayers and· great souls pray

great prayers. We can judge the capacity of this man as we hear him pray. Listen

to ~is prayer: "If thou be the Christ, save Thyself am us." That is a mean

prayer.

It is mean in the first place because it is so narrow in its contents. For

whom does he pray? For himself and his companion in ~rime. I have an idea

that hiI prayer was even smaller than that. I think what he really meant was

"save me". Now, there are times when it is perfectly right to pray for ourselves

individually. When the publican said "God be merciful to me, a sinner" he was

praying a great prayer.

But while prayer may begin with the individual it just not end there.

There are those who have a "hat wiEl_" view of Christ. There are bhhers that

have an "umbrella" view. They are interested in themselves and the one who

walks at their aide. We are told to have a view as wide as humanity. We may

begin our prayers in a small way. We ought to em them with the map of the world

upon our souls.

As this prayer was little in its scope, so it was in its content. Bor what

does this petty robber ask? For salvation. Now salvation rightly understood

is a great word. It was to seek and to save that which was lost that Jesus came.

There is nothing that we need so much today as we need salvation. But the sal

vation we need is to something and not merely from something. We need salvation

to 6hristlike character.

But for what is this petty robber praying? Salvation for him is not to Christ

like character; it is trom paying the penalty for his sin. He is not pained

over what he is; he is merely pained over being where he is. Do not think that
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he is/••'d-Uiq to himself. There are multitudes whose one interest in Heaven

is not to find fellowship nor its great tasks. Their one reason for desiring to

go t.o Heaven is to escape going to Hell. Here then is a little man.

ITI

What did ME!! littleness do for him? It cheated him of trls chance. It "'uq'

shut the door of life eternal in his face. It is a striking fact that these

two robbers C8JI1e together to the SaJIl8 experience. They both died by the side of

Jesus. One was as near to him as the other. Yet the same experience that trans-

formed the great robber left this petty robber a bit meaner and more wretched than

he was before.

Here again it is demonstrated that it is not what life does but our response

that really counts. These two men came to the same experience. For one it brought

life; to the other death. In the letter to the Hebrews, we read this sentence;

"By faith the Israelites crossed. the Red Seas as by dry land, which the Egyptians

assayiag to do were drowned. Here two groups came t.D the same cross; one found.

that cross the doorway to life; the other to a ghastly death.

Now and then one tells of a certain student whose fal",1' was upset at

college. Well, that happens at times. There are certain college professors Ybo

in spite of their P.H.D. degree, never get out of the sophomore class. I read

a ward from such one sometime ago. He opened his first addr,ss bo his large

freshman class by saying: "You have come here, maJIy' of you tied to your mother' s

apron strings. I propose to untie you. I propo 58 to kick your prop s from under

you and teach you to swim. If yOu can't swim, damn you, you can drown. Now that

professor may be brilliant but he is still a sophomore nonetheless. Perhaps

some of his class did drown; perhaps some learned the better how to swim. Yet

the real difference wu: in the students themselves. I nwnber of circumstances

can wreck you. The verysame .It..... t storm that drives one vessel on the rocks may

briag another to its desired haven. This experience wrekked this lesser robber but
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it brought the greater one to am amazing vic:bory. This petty man was ruined by

his own littleneai.

IV

What then shall we do about pettiness? First, .. ought to war against it.

We ought to face it firs.t for what it is, an ugly and ruinous sin. What wiser

prayer coWd we pray morning by morning than this; "Lord, I am going out into

a world where my opinions are likely to be set aside, where rivals may take

my place. I am going out where I may be pushed to the wall. I am going out

where IJ:Iqr even get my heart broken. But, Lord, whatever haPpens, help me to

meet it in a clean way. Save me fran littleness."

2. Not only are we to fight against littlene ss, but we are to fight positively.

The only real foe of littleness is bigness, just as the only real foe of darkness

is light. Henry Ward Beecher was one of the great preachers of his day. But
,

bigger even than his ability was th1s fact; it any one did him an unkindness,· if

he took an unfair advantage of him, that man could count on an unusual kindness

from this minister at the earliest possible opportunity. Lincoln was such a man.

When Staunton abused him, ridiculed his pgainly figure and called him the

"original gorilla", Lincoln retaliated by giving him a place in his cabinet.

He met littleness with bigness.

3. Finally, let God into your lite. Our God is infinitely great. When he

comes in to the little room or our hearts, day by day, do not push him back onto

the ceiling and thus become ugly. What a small man was John when Jesus first met

him. He was so narrow that he ~nted to kill certain villagers that refused

bE Master a night's lodging, but in the fellowship of his Christ he became so

great that be ~thered a troubled world in his arms.

ThUS, walking with Ga:i we come to share his greatness. A few years ago I

crossed the North Sea with a missionary from China. I was too sick to have much

fellowship nth him but he was at that time the best informed man on things

Chinese in that great _tion. He was drawing a !;Salary of $1200 a year.
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\l:.)The Standard Oil Company, knowing his ability, sent a representative to

offer him $10,000 a year to represent their company. The missionary said "No, I

,'5an't. n Then he QllJri went up to $2>,000, then to $25,000; then he said WSet your

own salary. We will Ply it." But the missionary answered, "The first salary you

ottered was big enough, but I can't accept because your job is too small." Here

was a man wail.1d.Dg with a great God am he had a great job.

"As the marsh hen singing builds on ~ water

Lord behold I will build me a nest in the

greatness at God. I will fiy in the greatness of

God as the marsh hen rues in the freedom tbat tills all

the space twixt §nd the skies, but so my roots

~b4" "(141, .. $: *'

as the marsh grass clings to the spot Behold I will hardly

lay my hold on the greatness d GOd."
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They had begun perchance by bei:ag ardent patriots." ~y were bitter haters at Rome bu't

unable 'to organize armies and tight in the open, they had organized robber clans. !bese

~ homed in the vastness at the W)unta1ns and bad swooped down to prey on the passers-

by as ruthlessly as they felt that Rome had preyed upon themselves.

As they shoulder their or08se., there ia more in them to appeal to the

orowd than in lesus. !hey walk jaunUlytorward tor they are alive and sinewy and

bard as na1l11. Like men, they tOuPt; and like men, they are determined to die. They

~1n with the rabble in tbsir conte~pt for their teUo....sutterel'. He is too weak to

take 1t. But they have been great haters and they can tace the 'WOrst tha t even Rome

can give. leaus has already tallen more 'than once under the weight at His cro... Just

as the .... procession 18 passing out of the oity gatea toward that grim skull..shaped

hill' called CalvU'7, He falls and is unable to 11tt the eross again. A certain Je.. ,

Simon, by name, who is IIBking his way into the city is arrested 1n the name at the

Emperor and is compelled to bear the orosa at Jesus. Simon never forgot that fact.

There 18 good evidence that he came to bear the erosa at his own tree will 1n later

yeam.

The tragic weaknes8 at Jesus did not arouse universal contempt, some

pitied Him. It was at this time tbat certa1n women began to weep tor Htm, but JeaU8 did

not desire their pity. An attitude at pity toward Christ is never right. He did not

look upon Himael:t as a helJlles8 victim going out to an inevitable deteat. He 1IIlS going

out bravely to die tar a cauee. Theretore, He turns and says, "\feep not tor me, but

weep tor yourselves and ror your children." The tragedy at the. t hour was no t the.t
~

leaUS' .. suttel'lI$, as that the nUg10us leaders 01' that day knew nothing better to do

w1th God's supreme revelation than to oruoity Him.

When they had come to the plaoe at execut10n .. a ••ird skull-shaped hill 

tour 801diera took charge at each P1'isoner. Certain charitable women came 1'b rward and

oU.red tba~ a driu ot highly medlca'ted wine. Th1a was an opiate to lessen the
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,unerings ot 'the vict~ms. Death by I)ruc1t1non 1t'U about the moat horrible tonure

ever deviaed. Therefore, thia boon of an opiate was not grudged. even to the worst of

orim1nala.

The robber., doubtlea., draU deeply, but when J"e.us tasted it and 41.

covered what it lIU, He put it from lUm. 'this was the case, not because He W8$ in-

ditterent to suffering, 1t was rather the case because He had work a till to do in the

~
Te!'1 aot of dying. He could say more truly than any other, "If I ... ever a fighter,

~~~
80 will I tight one W)re· - the best and the last. I would lHt4 811at my eye. and ~
~~~~II

torebode.v~ past ..... But u nll not oreep past! t And to this retusa1 we owe

those precious seven last words tram tba croas.

When the work of actual cruoifiXion was over and each erosa stood in it.

place, then the rev1lings of the crowd broke out. Strange to sa:y, the leaders ln this
~

matter, wtth the sta1d and d1gn1tied ohurchmen of the d~, religious leaders, and learned

doctor. at the law were not abow 't8lcing 'thia mean and cowardly advantage ot the help-

les8 man. "It thou be tm Cbr1ell," they hissed, "save 'ihyselt and come down fl'Om the

cross." "He saved others," shouted 8JJOther with bitter soorn, "lI1mselt, He cannot

save." "He trusted in God," shrieked yet another, "let God now aave Him, if He mnta

Him."

~
This allmosphe1"8 of bate became the unityi11g .... ot the crowd. The

soldiers were broughll underits lntluenoe. They too, though they had nothing againn

Jesus, joined in the reviling. They put the aame test that the religious leaders bad
~ ~

1 put. "If thou be the Christ, sav~ thyself." .And strange to aay, even the two robbers

were swept along by 'the current 01' mob hate and contempt so that they, though sutferiag

a like tate, had t1Jl8 to vent thoi:!! v81lQm upon the 1D811 of the central cross.

But soon, ODe of these robbers tell silen'll. I see h1m bow his head tor

a 1QOment. He is still as death. Something has happened. There is bewilderment in his

; taoe that cbange&l 1n1l conviotion. And out of thO&le tlerce eye, 'that a brief momen",.
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88D l1ared til bitternes8 aIId hate. there looks a gr&at tenderness. The howlings of

the mob again,st Jesus bave become almost unbea:rable to him. The revilings of his own

companioD in crime hs:ve COD to pain him more than the naila that pin in his handB.

What, I woDder. has made the difference? This robber bas been doing a

11tills seeing and a 11ttls th1l11t1ng t.1:Iz )UmBelf. He bas bad his ean opened aDd he

~ heard strange words. Whim he and his companions have exchanged curse for curse

with tbeir tormentors. this man ot the central croeshas hardly broken the silenoe at

all. When He did speak. wbat an amazing word it was. He said. "Father. forgive them

for ~bey know not wha t they do." He is even trying to find s CDS exouses for the

C1'U81ty J the blindness, tm stupidity of his murderers. He is trying to fling about

their misguided shoulders the sbeltering folds of a protecting prayer.

Then the words of the mob strike him, "He saved othel'S. Himself He canxaot

! saw •~ Jlqbe 1t is true. Ma¥be thi. man 18 ditferent. Certainly. he has never seenI OD:T0DS like Hl,m· be1"or.. No such personolity has ....r Brool.d his~ path. And he
~.

>

~ turns his head as best he can and reads again the inscript1on. "3'esus. the Nazarene,

K1Dg otthe Jews." That .. the joke of the day; bitter saroasm conceived by Pilate

to outrqe the 3'e.... But to this keen-eyed robbe:r. it oeQed to be a grim jest and

o·

beoame an f4DJ&zina fact. He is a King, aner &1lt

By this time, the reviling of his oompanion has become unbea:re.b18. As
~m/

belt he can. he 'turns upon.....,with amazed desperation. He spits out these words almo8t

fiercely. "Dost tkOll not even tear God. seeing thou art in the S8I118 condemnation? And

we indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of our deeds: but thia man hath done

nothing amiss."

This dying robber 18 the only one who bas really seen Jesus. This man,i_

he says, has dODS nothina amisa. Here is one who is spotless. He realizes as true what

JesU8 bas declared of Himself. tbat He .... without sia. And what effect did thi8 vi810n

have upo:a the robber himself? It brought to h1m a senae of his own guilt. He was sutfer-
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1Dc 'the PBI188 ot beU, bu't he said he ... suftering jus'tly.
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We are liVing in a day ot a ..an1shiIJg seme or sin. The prodigal's broken

confession, red with shame and wet wi th tear. is not at home 1n our day. Lady Maobeth

washing her blood-stained hands and crying, "Out, out, damning spot," leavea the modern

audience a bit cold. How has this COIlJil about? We have 108t our seme of sin beoause we

have so largely los't OUl' senae at God.

Here is a man who deolares h1mselt guilty. He contesses his sin. Why?

~ Because he has seen h1mselt &gains't the white background of lesus Christ. Had he compa1"ed
[.

:JUmselt with his companion in crime, he would have telt no such senae of guUt. He might

haTe picked out SOIlS gray-beard churohman and declared, "I am a criminal, it is true, but

I am a saint in comparison with that old tosaU-hearted reprobate." And that would have

been 'the truth, but it never muld have brought him to repentanoe. As long as we compare

our.elve. with ourselves, we oan be very cOlDtortab18 in our sins. But not so when we

stand in the pre.ence of this l4an ot the central or08s.

? When Hugh Pric.e Hughes :ran a mislion in tba eas't end of London, his workers

were acoustomed to carrying a white oarnation. One night when one ot these visitors sat

talking 'to an outcast woman, this woman suddenly burst into tears. "What is the matter?"

aeked the visitor. She reached out a tlngeJ- and touched the white petale ot the carna-

tion and said, "I am not llke that. lance was white, but it ia not so any more." Agalnat

the pure white background at this lovely flower, she had caught a vislon ot her own

stained lite.

It is ever "the cue -w1th those who come to any real sense at Got. Isaiah

was doub'tleas one of the ..hi tea t men ot his day, but when he saw the Lord high and litted

up, he cried, "I am a man of unolean lips." lob n:aintained his integrity unatraid, but

wben he caught a vision ot Goc\, he declared, "I had heard ot thee by the hearing at the

eU'; but now that my eyes seeth thee: Wheretore I abhor myself ,and repent in dust and

ashe••" And Simon Peter talll down betore lesus to say, "Depart trom me, for I am a

~ •• t 6t' t f: . ('""w±__ '" zrigs'? - <'.'& itt
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slD1ul man, 0 Lord." Where there is :110 sense of sin, "there is no sense ot God. But

wherever 'there i8 a senae ot God, theJ'e is a sense at sin.

It is unspeakab17 beautihl also that this repentant robber takes the

pan ot Jesus before he takes his own par1l. Soon, he is going to pray a beautiful and

tnattlJ,l prayer, bu'\ before he "0 Jesus to help h1m, he does his best to help JesWJ.

All far as poUible, he t'l1ngs his own tortured body between Jesus and his tormentors

and tries to defend Him. That, to me, is unspeakably beautiful. There wasn't another

man in all the world who at that moment dved speak up for Jesus. But this daring

1'0bber with his ke en insi te has the audao1ty to reverse the decision a t the court end

declares that the sutteru in sight is innocent.

When this man thua spoke out for Iesua, thua took His side, he was

certaiJlJ.7 J10t far t'l'Om the kingdc)1J1. A friend of mine told me at dealing wi th . a penitent

so14ier some years ago. He explained the way of life to him, but the soldier did not

see the light. At last, he said to the soldier, "You pray." "I am not fit to pra;y," was

the answer, but after rep.ted urSing, he did pra1 this prayer, "Lord, I am not ti t to

pray, but it there i. any place anywhere that you would like to have .somebody die tor 1OU,

I wou14 take it as a tavor, if you would let me be tbat man." And the light that was never

seen on laDd DOl' sea broke oYer his tace.

Having taken the part at Jesus, this robber then make. one request. "8e-

membv me, II he prays, "when thou eomest in thy kingdom." What a simple and humble aIl4

modest prayer. He is not asking, as James and 10hn, for a seat on His right hand or on

His lett, he i. oaly ask1Dg for tbs l»oon of a kindly thought. He is only asking to be

"remembered." This le.eer robber 18 praying too. This is his prayer, "If tho'!1 be the

Christ, save thyself, and us." Here we tind two contrasted ideas of religion. The

he only wanta to escape l'rom the cOQequences of his aW. The other is not concerned with

i
I

f

L.
lesser robber praye not for oleansing, but for comfort. He is w1.11il18 to remain a thiet,

',' "-.1
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consequence•• he is conoemed with charaoter.
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'rhese two contrasting views ot religion linger to this day. The one test

tbat sane put llPon their religion is this - their own personal comfort. They believe

that the Lord ought to pay them in dollars and cent. and in physical well-being for

being good. If He does not. then they feel aggr1eved. To this class belong those who

say. "Iloat my religion when I lost my money. It thou be the Christ they say, make

BB comfortable."

But Jesus ~ not COBB to make us comfortable. He bas COd that we might

haw 11te and tbat we might have 1 t in abundance. And th1a abUDdant 11te usually COBBS

not to those who nava:r have 8Il ache or a pa1n. not to those who newr know hardship.

It generally COIIBS to those who have to COBB up through great tribulat10m1. This

bisser robber is not asking tor a temporan' salvation. his physical sufterinea mean

Uttle to 111m. He is asking for the big things. r1ghtness with God. r1ghtness within

h1mselt. "Jesus. remember me when thou comest in thy kingdom."

This man. then. 1s a ldng after all. This robbell alone has read aright

the inscription abo....e His head. He has no retinue except a howling mob. He has no

r,
!
~.

01'01111 except one ot thorns. He has no scepter except tbs na1ls pinned in his bands.

Al1 his 1'OJal wardrobe is in the hands ot the Boman crap-shoote:re. Yet this daring

robber penetrates the dtsgu1se of sbame, the diagu1se of scorn, the disgu1se of death,

and sees 1n th1a dJiDg Chr1at a Jf1ng. Be 1s a tiDg now in His OIID. right.

Be1ng the JUD8 that He is. He is able to grant favors beyoDd death.

What 8Il amaZing fa1 tho The robber is dying and he )mows it. The JIfan at his side is

dying more rapidly than h1mselt, helmows tha t too. Yet dying robber turns to dyill8

Ch:riat and prays. "Remember _ ••• " not it you 0 ome into your kingdom, but "when you

come.... " When you have swept tbrough this black tunnel out under the tail' skies ot

lite's eternal morn, remamber the robber at whose side lOU died. The taith to pray that

prayQ 1& unsurpassed in tm whole heroio history ot Christianity,
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And wbat was tbe re8ponse of leaua? Did He ~ook at h1m sadly aDd say.

-X should l1ke to help you, bu1t I caxmot. Do ;fOll not aee tha t I am dying more rapidJJr

thaayou. that JD7 lipe f'a1:r~ uep blood aa tbey drop tbe 8"llables?" Not He gave

no such answer. With glow1Ilg hean. He rather replied. "Today. thou shalt be with

me in Paradise." "Today." How qu1ck the responae. Salvation is a process. It 18

also 1ll8'tantaneoua. It is as quick as the f'lash of' the l1gh'Ud.ng. Instantly. a

1i:r'uatina heart may pass out of death into ·l1f'e. out of' darkness into the everlasting

light. "Today. thou shalt be w;lth me in Paradise."

What did Jesus mean by that? He meant that tbat 'Very day He RiIll8elf

would be consciously aUTe 1n the world UJ:18een and that this repentant robber would

alao be consc10ualy alive in the world unseen and that there they would renew the

fellowship tbat bad been begun here amtdat the agonies of the cross. And I am perf'ectly

eonf'ident that when Jesus stepped into eterniV that day that He had a redeemed robber

by the hand.


